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Plans For Athletic Program To Be 

Dicussed Next Monday Night
A community meeting will be held at 800 o’clock Mon

day night in the grade tichool building at which time discussion 
of an athletic program in Plymouth schools will be held. The 
decision to caU a meeting was made Tuesday night when a 
score of members of the Plymouth Athletic association met at 
the high school to hear the report of the football season.

SupL Dennis acted as chairman ^-------- - . '
ot the mMting and Iw gave a vcry|u,j„ ^ basketball fans, 
encouraging financial report. Hcireport.
revealed that the football squad 
Mailed out this year with a $395 
indebtedness and that at the present 
date, there remained only $332.50 
debt This amount is an old bill 
due an athletic supply firm.
Gives VIewf on FootiMfl

Supt Dennis pointed out Tues
day night that if football is to be 
cootinued, it must be placed on a 
paying basis. It was revealed that 
the gross receipts at the game last 
Friday amounted to $241.80. 
which indicates that the commun
ity is interested in football. How
ever, at Tuesday night’s session, it 
was agreed that to create interest 
is foc^>all and other facili<
ties will have to be installed so 
that games of football and
softball can be played, which will 

iverage attendance of 
Paid admissions at 

last Friday’s game totalled 501.
Supt Dennis said that if the 

•portt program is planned where. 
by lights and bleachers can'be in
stalled, that there is very little 
doubt but what football in Ply
mouth will pay out Many

Athletics Art Vital
speaking i

school. Supt. Dennis told his
In speaking of athletics and the

dienoe Tuesday night that “where 
there is a well-balanced athletic 

in the school.

parisODS of other communities 
were given where night football 
has been installed, and proved 
very suoseagfuL 

He toll ateaben of the
tioo that five home games of foot
ball are scheduled f^next season, 
and riiat it latgbt be ncccetary for 
lour of the gamm to be played 
away .from home in CH-der for the 
•team to break even. These four 
games would be ptgyed under 
limits where the attendsmee b good 
JVm Offer

securing lights and 
bleachers. Among them will be a 
bond selling plan, which Vrill give 
every citizen in Hymouth an op-

I $10. and will be repaid out 
of the earnings of football games 
and other ni^t attractions. Other 
plans for raising suffideot funds 
for the improvements will also be 
discussed at the meeting next week.

A goal of $5,000 will probably 
be needed to see the program thru. 
Detailed figures will be given, and 

• methods of rabing funds revealed. 
Co-Operatkm Needed

It b hoped that the mayor, vil
lage cDundlmen. memben of the 
park board and the board of pub
lic affairs will be in attendance as 
well as members of the board of 
education. Every school patron 

end thb session and 
Plymouth and the

school district.
The meeting u to be a “round 

table’’ affair, and no pledges of 
money or stock-buying will be 
asked However, if you're inter-i 
cued in Plymouth's welfare and its 
youths, you will make every effoi

day night 
wcll-balan

program in the school, you will 
find a high schoIaMic rating.” Supt. 
Dennis went on to say: “A win
ning team in a school, whether it’s 
foot|]all. basketball, or baseball, 
gives each student a certain amount 
of pride and ambition; it builds 
morale among the students and 
creates an atmosphere within the 
school that b very beneficial, not 
only for the school itself, but for 
the community.
Lights Mean Sccreatloa 

Should Plymouth install lights 
within the grounds of the Mary 
Fate park, it means that not only 
can football games be played but 
that soft ball games can be en
joyed. too. Li^ts will open up 
sources of recreation for young 
people that will help to build 
youth stronger mental 
cally. For

ally and physi- 
-cars Plymouth

ONIMS.
Yotti

ASKS DESmuenON 
OF ALL POISONS

A warning b bsoed thb week 
by Mayor Robiaaon, asking that 
every person who cleaM out the 
medktoe cabinet and aends the 
unwanted conlcnto to the damp 

DESTROY ALL POIS-

I'oungstcrs have a Ittbit of 
rambling through the damping 
grounds, and thb week caretaker 
Chronbter look three vbb of 

Kchnioe from youths who had 
■ »m the m* * * ‘ 

many ci 
trahs, and Innocently, they conid 
swallow a pUI or take a drink of 
liquid whkb could prove fatal. 
To avoid such a mbhap. Mayor 
Robinson and Caretaker Chron- 
bter urge the dcstro-ctioa of all 
pobooous plBs or liquids, rath
er than damping them ont In the 

on the rnbbbfa heap at the

Class Play 

Tuesday
Tuesday night at eight 

November 22 the Junion
iMy j^rs Plymouth jcni to the city of Plymouth 
the s^t^d m af. p|ay entitled “PEOPLE > 
ition for Its youn^ FUNNY.’*

Tickets may be purchased from

has been 
fording recreation

and the athletic program
dbetmed Monday ni^t

opportunity for the citi-hrd
miry to act If you’re interested 
bt bhfidiog better and stronger cit- 
hbns , you’ll be present.

Donaldson 
Rites Friday

o’clock.
pre-
ihc

ARE

you are unable to locate 
Junior, you can phone the high 
school and leave your name. If 
you are unable to do this, there 
will be tickets available at the box 
office on the evening of the play.

In case you have for{ 
cast b as follows:
Jussie—Frances BeVier

................Mother (Mrs. Bud)
P(^>—Eugene Koser

.................... Father (Mr. Bud)
Jack—Lewb Schneider

V J^ricfid of Helene
Arthur—Lany Scbreck .

Friend of Jack 
Helene—Barbara Fox Daui 

Christian ... 
Younger Daughter 

Florence—Shirley Birath
..................... Arthur’s Sbter

Ogla—Carol Teal
..................Friend of Sister

Gladys—Beverly Williams

fcrcrj;”S..“S;
Cousin from the Country

.'MUAough a 
resident of Orcenwich. Miss Don- 
alddon^was well known in thb vi-

Bart.
WM high «hool principal |g89- B«ly-Pcnny 
189«.

She was bom Jan. 14, 1861 in 
Ripley Twp. on a farm owned and 
cleared by her maiernal grand
father. Gen. Daniel Barker.

Mbs Donaldson was a highly i 
cultured and educated woman.! 
holding - - • - -

fro

forgotten the

in del
about thb fine program.
BooMerY dob Needed 

The Athletic Assoebtioo hopes 
to reorganiie a Booster’s Club so 
that proper support can be given 
our basketball squad during the 
c^g season. In year’s past the 
tlub did a splendid job. and with 
renewed intensti in fboIbaU and 
other school activities, the Oub 
can do a lot of good for the home

LUTHERAN 
BROTHERHOOD '

The Lutheran Brotherhood will 
meet in the Church Annex. Mon
day evening. Nov. 21st Tim Rev. 
U E .Smith, nunbter of the Metb- 
odbl church, wUl speak. The 
meeting begins with supper at 6:30.

SORORTTY
bake sale

Rememberl On Satunlay, No- 
wmber 19lh a bake sale ariU be 
iteld at Facfcler'a Juvetiila Shop 
ftartiag at 10:00 a. m. Thb^ 
v'sora^ by Lambda Chi One-'

Cm in'and boy YOUR week- 
«<IWied goods from US tUe Saivoay. «

Am from Cornell, also 
Master’s Degrees from Ohio 
Northern and Akron University.

Coming of pioneer stock, she 
was a pioneer in her chosen field, 
that of education. Following her 
graduation from Cornell, she went 
to the Philippines where s 
for nine years. Sbe was 
white woman in a village i 
Islanders. Then the U. S. War 
Dept transferred her to Indian 
Service, where she spent several 
years teaching the Carlisle Indians 
at CarUsle. Pa. Other teaching 
positions of hers included Nor
walk. New London. Pittsburg. Pa. 

fort Kenmore. She traveled exten- 
lail through Austrb, luly. Fiji

Islands, Japan, China, New Zea
land and Australia.

Since her retirement, she has 
been vitally interested in tl^ D. A 
R. Sbe was Vice Regent of the 
D. A. R. Chapter of Manila and at 
the time of her death was its 
Treasurer.

About three years ago, Miss 
Donaldson attended tbe local 
Alumni Banquet and helped the 
class celebrating its fiftieUt annt- 
versaiy to recall old times.

Her only near relatives surviv
ing. is her brother. Frank Don
aldson a brother-in-law of Mrs 
Chas. Davis and Mrs. Elsie Smith 
of Plymouth.
'*F.i^ ;t^icis"'will V held’^ 
Friday at 2 p. m. at the Bender
Funeral home in Greenwich.

UGfrr AND WATER OFFICE 
OPENED TILL NOON ON 
SATURDAY, NOV %9tk 

So that patrons may pay their 
bills on time, the clerk's office of 
the Ufbt and water department 
will open from 9K)0 a. m. on Sii^ 
urday, Nov. 19th. The office wffl 
dooe at aooo.

The of^ wfll be open'aB day 
Moothqr, Nov. 21.

■ApnEtiALnncE ‘
R*». Pud-L Mumford

"SJUAL TBAMKBGIVING
AT MKNANDOAH R*». Pud-L Mumfonl, putor 

Tb» Mouil -nukigivtag dhmer of the Lntlmn church, bdd b«q>- 
** *• 8*—ilinli tbnul wrvloB Smiday momiag for 

“* "»■ A**"* Amtieod. daughterMng. Nov. 22ad- Sani^ win of Mr. and Mre. Fotrot Aumedd 
6 o'docli aad tht and David Rogrr Root, loo of 

> k wdM. Mr. aad Mn. Jaawt Root-mm

Winnie—Mary Jo Ganzhom
Kenny's Girl Friend 

Kenny—Louis Root
Son of the Budd family 

Director of the Play—Mr. Sa- 
maha.

Prompters — Marlene Burrer. 
Joyce Bowman.

Stage Manager—Vale Reed.
Spci 
ovid

cobs. Bud DeVeny. Clyde Phillips, 
and Vale Reed; a saxaphone solo 
by Frances BeVier and a skit by 
Penny Christian, Carol Teal, Shir
ley Birath and Molly Burrer.

This play is based on the back 
ground of a typical American fam
ily so naturally it will be full of 
laughs and entertainment.

The Juniors promise that if you 
come Nov. 22 at 8:00 p. m. they 
will fill your evening with the b«( 
of entenainmeni possible.

The Juniors have been working 
hard to make this play a success.

BIRTHDAY' RFAIEMBERED 
The beautiful fiovsers that 

adorned the uliar Sunday 
at the Lutheran church were 
gift of Under Secretary of Com
merce and wife. Hon. and Mrs. C. 
V. Whitney cf Washington, D. C.

flowers were Ir hoi o? of the 
fiJth birthday of their s^n Come 
lius Searle Wliitney. November 14.

A DAUGHTER ARRIVES 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mitchell ot 

Shelby, formerly of Plymouth, an
nounce the arrival of Deborah 
Kay. wei^ng seven pounds, ten 
ounces at the Shdby hospital on 

Mre. Mitchell
(llerluls.

A REMINDER!
The annua] poUeemen and fire- 

n«n’« Ban U to be held on Sttur- 
dejr, November 2Cth at the Amer
ican Legion HaU. ’The boy, have 
wcured a ^ood orchntia and a 
good time la (vagiiged. ML wl»r at
tend.
. ’The proceed, wiii eventuaiiy be 

UKd for a idioot dance at a taler 
daM

Loses Hand 

In Husker
While husking com Friday af

ternoon. Levi M<£>ougH] had the 
misfortune of losing his left hand 
when it became caught between 
the snapping rolls. McDougal had 
presence of mind to push his body 
against the release lever, which 
possibly saved him from losing his 
entire arm.

Mr. McDougal had been assist
ing h» son Wayne, who lives on 
the old home place, between the 
Plymouth and Springmill road, all 
day Friday. They had hauled 
from the fidd and optrom the fidd and operated the 
husker until 4:00 p. m.. when tbe 
mishap occurred. Mr. McDou 

that a pair of leather
lap I 

gal belie 
gloves he ’ 
wasr ih 
caught 
hand v

between the rolls.

the wrist that amputation 
arm half way between the elbow 
and svrist was necessary. Wayne 
took his father to the Shelby hos
pital where he received treatment. 
He was released Wednsday after
noon, and is now at home.

Six years ago Mr. McDougal 
purchaMd a cmd supply business 
from George BeVier., and since 
then has operated the Plymouth 
Coal Co. Mr. McDougal stated 
Wednesday that hia two sons. Ken
neth and Wayne will assist him in 
the business, and that coal, coke 
and stoker coal are available, 
eral cars arriving this week.

News of Mr. McDougal's mis
fortune brought many sympathetic 
expressions. HU many friends and 
acquaintances wish for him an 
early recovery from this painful 
and unfortunate mUbap.

Fall Festival 
Friday Night

It promises to be a gala affair 
Friday evening at the Fall Festival 
sponsored by the P. T. A.. 
MtHhers dub aivl.thc school.

Tbe high aabro! auditorium U 
being decorated and«booths erect
ed for the evening s festivities. One 
of the highlights of the evening 
will be auction, ssiih H. H. Fack- 
ler, tbe auctioneer A good used

' other
;yug washer will be offered to 

the highest bidder and many o 
items that are good and useful 
on the list, us ucll as a 
of baked goods.

This is one time you can be sure 
of a good catch, that is if you pat
ronage the fish ps>nd. Then there 
i sthc pop corn viand with pro
ceeds to be used lor shrubbery at 
the grade school building; and 
waffles made to a king’s taste will 
also be offered for sale, as well 
as sandwiches and soft drinks.

There U no admission to _ 
Festival which begins at 7:30 and 
perhaps you may be the luck 
winner of a very nice door prizt. 
or lucky at Bingo which cvervone 
enjoys,

GOING SOUTH
Mr. and Mrs .Manley Cdc and 

Mrs. Nina Newtot of Norwalk 
left Monday for F.iglc Lake. Flor- 

spend the winter months, 
e formerly from Plymouib 
c callers here Saturda

ida. 
They i 
and W’l

78. of Shelby passed 
ning 
ring .1 
ftf of

Tuesday
hospital

Mother Dies
Mrs. Thcrcssa Ann Armstrong.

*ay early 
Memorial

following .1 ten day 
ness. The wife of George 
Arm.stfong. the ci»uplc observed 
their fifty-si.\th w:.’dding anniver
sary in July. Mrs. .Armstrong 
a lifelong Richland county resi
dent., being a native of Springfield 
town^ip.

Surviving, in addition to her 
husband, arc two daughters, Mrs. 
E. P. Antonovich of Tacoma. 
Wash., and Miw Mildred Arm. 
strong at home; iwo sons, G. 
Woodbum of Shelby and John of 
Plymouth, and seven grandchil
dren. One daughter, Mrs, Leo 
Subler of Sh 
death.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p. m. today. Thursday at the 
BarkduII funeral home with Rev. 
Darwin Haynes, pastor of First 
Presbyterian church, offictating.

,Burial will be made in Oakland 
cemetery. Shelby.

Shelby preceded her in

CH^GE OF RESIDENCE 
Miss Florence Danner, teacher 

in the Roseland school. Mansfield 
and the Misses Pettits of Tiro, also 
teachers in the Mansfield sdsools 
have sub’4et tbe home of Mr. aad 
Mre Ed Droc for the winter 
months. Mr. and Mre Dree wil!

spaod the winter hi Florida.'

Early Paper
Next week’s hsae of The Ad- 

vrrthier wtU be plnced In the 
maik early Wednesday morn
ing. becanse Thanksgiving faUs 
on regular pubUcation day. Be 
sure and send In news and ad- 
vetikiag eariy.

Work on the paper must be 
started thk week. Church no
tices, social items, etc., should 
be in tbe office Saturday.

ShBob news mute be in noon 
Monday. Please cooperate!

No Trace Of 
Stolen Car
to late Wednesday on the automo
bile stolen from the parking tot at 
the Fatc-Root-Hcath Co.. Mon
day afternoon.

The car, a Frazer Manhattan, 
belonging to Ray McCuny. 
parked cast of the locomotive 
scmbly room, near the sidewalk. 
The theft is said to have occurred 

. m. It 
irty quit

work at 3:00 and started for his 
car that the theft was discovered. 
Chief MeUer of the local police 
was notified and the state patrol 
was also prompted on the robbery.

Mr. McCarty states that he had 
a very valuable gun. fishing tackle, 
overcoat, and other articles in the 
car. He also told police that the 

lO'ow. wh 
e thief

in this immediate area.
The car w as not locked, and the 

keys to the ignition were under the 
scat in a secluded spot. It is very 
evident that the person who made 
way with the car knew this partic
ular habit of a lot of drivers.

This is the first car theft report
ed in Plymouth for a number 
months.

McCarty is an employee at the 
Fatc-Rooi-Hcath Co., being 
charge of maintenance.

THANKSGIVING
SERVICE

Tbe Annual Community 
Thanksglring Service wtti be 
held bi the Lirtbcnui Cburrb 
Wedneeday, Nov. 23, beginning 
at 8KK) o’cioefc. Tbe Sermon 
will be pceacbed by the Rev. 
Leonard Smith of tbe Mctbodkl 
chnrch. Special music will be 
funikbed by the Lutberan 
church choir under the direction 
or Mrs. John Armstrong. Ev
erybody k cordially insiled.

JABARKKUai C.E/

Wesley Foster of the Springmill 
Road was given a hearing .Sunday 
in Mayor C. A. Robinson’s court 
on the charge of driving while i 
dcr the influence of liquor, 
was arrested Saturday evening by 
Officer Jim Ryan when he backed 
into a car parked on the Square 
and belonging n> a member of the 
orchestra playing at Legion Hall,

Mr. Foster was ordered to make 
satisfactory settlement with the

FELL DOWN STEPS
R. C. .McKeIvcy of Park Avc. 

had ihc mtsfonune to hll down 
the cellar steps at his home la.st 
week. He is reported to be gei- 
:ing along o k.

ENTERS HOSPITAL
.Mrs. Frank Pitzen was admitted 

*» the Shelby Memorial hospital on 
I uesday where she submitted to an 
'P-*ration on Wednesday morning.

MEETS TONifc 
The Plymouth Association ol 

'■-.mnicra.- ..ill hold their monthly 
^'-.-ting tonighl, Thur«lav. Nov. 
17th al 6:30 at Ihe Black & Gold 
Soda Grill.

leaving for FLORIDA
Mr. and Mr,. Clair Tanner of 

Shiloh RED expect Iq leave Sat
urday for St. Petersburg. Florida, 
- spend the viinier months.

back HOME
J Howard Smith who has been 
patient at the Shelby Memorial 

hospllal ihe past month or so. was 
released Friday and taken to his 
home on Plymouth Street. His 
condition U much improved.

CONE TO FLORIDA 
Mr. and Mra R. E. Burdge and 

daughter of the New Haven Road 
left iFriday 

finter i

released from HOSPITAL
Jerry Miller who recently un

derwent an operatian at the Maiu- 
field General hoqrital was releawd 
Wednesday morning and taken to 
bis borne on West Kifb SineL He 
is greatly rntproved.

Spedal show ol (ho Pnabyter- 
bo ctaRh Saadby MU

Teams Go 

To Lima
As a reward for their season’s! 

work members of Plymouth's foot-i 
ball squad will journey to Lim^ on 
Friday ni^t where they will play 
Lima’s St Rose team. This ends 
the football season for Plymouth.! 
and tbe game Friday night prom
ises to be a real treat for the 
youngsters. After the gam 
teams will be given a real fcci 
steaks and all the trimmings. Supt. 
Dennis states that the purpose of 
scheduling thi.s game is to give the 
players an opportunity to make u 
real uip away from home and toi 
let them gain experience through
contact teams.

night will consist of twci 
football players, four cheerleaders, 
five managers, student reporter, 
coach and superintendent. Eight 

and drivers will be u.sed for

SEVERAL STRIKING poster de- 
si^ have been observed around 

the Square the past week or so. 
The posters were made by John 
Armstrong. offidoJ photographer 
ui the Parscl Air Siq>pty Oepoc 
They featured the Fall Festival, 
sponsored by the P. T, A., which 
is to be held this Friday night. 
The posters arc done in attractive 
colors, with perfect lettering 
illustrations. Mr.

I doubt have future
his work. He is

and
Armstrong will 

[uests4re rcqi 
to be compli-

for uamporiuiion. and .hove fur-
nishing cars will have their ex
penses and admission to the game 
paid. Those signing up for irons, 
portation arc Joe Burrer, Coach 
McMullen. Supt. Dennis. CarlSupt
Carnahan and John Hclbig. Two 

will be added to the list by
•riday noon.

The group will meet 
I at 4:30school at 4:30 Friday.

squa 
before leavi 
after the game.

Limas St. Rose

Hclbig. 
to the

ic high 
Members

of the squad will eat a l^^t lunch 
ing. and a “tull meat*'

this year.

PAUL WINS
The tie for member of the Board 

of Public Affairs was broken 
Tuesday night when the president 
of the Board of Elections tossed a 
coin, and B. R. Scott called out the 
wrong side. The Board found the 
ballots as cast In the election here 
to be correct. In order to break 
the tic between Scott and Paul 
Root, who received 203 votes 
each last week, it was decided to 
flip a coin.

Big Crowd At 
Homecoming

By Frances BeA'ier 
The queen and her attendants, 

upon arriving at the field Friday 
afternoon in two convertibles, 
made a complete circle of the field 
and then took their throne on the 
band stand. The queen presented 
mums to ail the fathers of the play
ers, managers and cheer leaders 
while the hand played. T WANT 
A GIRL”. The queen then pre
sented the game hall to Captain 
Dean Grabach and the game be
gan.

The High School Band, under 
the direction of Mr. Bishop, made 
their first public appearance and 

■ettes

producing these splendid posters.

FROM THE WAY coffee prices 
have been pushed up this week, 

the average coffee drinker will 
have to add more water to get his 
money's worth. Wholesale prices 
quoted in Plymouth Tuesday had 
reached 85c a pound. It has been 
predicted that this favorite brew 
will reach a buck a pound in De
cember. However, this is very 
doubtful, judging from reaction of 
sales during the current week. 
Buying was brisk last week, ac
cording to local stores, but tbe 
demand has greatly tapered off 
this week. H«gh coffee prices 
should reflect in the sales pf tea, 
postum. and other kinds of bev
erages . . . and. perhaps. Coco. 
Cola, although we’ve never tried 
it for breakfast.

YOU DOST HAVE to have a 
son to make the Sports page of the 
Plain Dealer in football season.” 
Frank Pitzen tell us; “All you need 
to have is a daughter elected 
Homecoming (^ueen and Bingo— 
there you are with the rest of the 
football games in the sports col
umn!”

AND SPEAKING of footbaO. it 
isn't only the young “fry” that 

interested in the game, but also
those “young in heart.*' Mrs. 
Henry Webb, a great grandmother 
of the :‘ Schreck

great gra: 
boys has been a

all of the games this sca.son 
also the Homecoming Affair on 
Friday . . .wonder if 
grandmother t 
ball s1 game.

THE FOUR TOUCHDOWNS 
made in the Homecoming game 

Friday netted the team four pump
kin pics baked by Mrs. Frank Pit- 

to beand just to be sure that the 
boys all had their share, two more 
were thrown in for good measure, 
the gift of Mr. Al Koser al the 

majorettes pm on a routine' Plymouth Bakery. Maybe, that’s 
the pre-game ceremony.: the solution for a winning 

irdington Band and major-' pics, 
e a welcome to the queen

durii 
The
cites gave a welcome 
and her attendants
pcared on the field. In honor ....... ..
the Plymouth School they formed shoot will 

t P and played a seranadc > 19th at th 
number, after which t 
a bloc
played their whool song. | Conservation League and the Gun

The team, inspired by the many j Club. Four door prizes and
fans won an exciting game with '...................
score of 25 to 7
Queen Crowned

they' ap-lsPORTS.MEN WILL bo interested 
of I in knowing that a trophy prize 

be held Saturday. Nov. 
r Piv-n
of town. The esem is

tal of 40 other prizes will be 
awarded. The shoot will feature 

16-yard targets. If you like 
chance

wea vrownea j 75 16-yard targets. If '
Al eight P. M. fan fare announ- trap-shooting, here's your 
d the arrival of the queen and for real entertainment. Ti 

her court at the high school build.' en at 10 a. m. Entries cl 
At the conclusion of the fan p. m.
Charles Hannum struck the; ----------

first chords of the coronation P.ASSING THROUGH the study 
march. When the assembled guests | hall the other day. Supt. Dennis 
saw the queen enter they arose i observed one of his youthful stu- 
and stood standing until the queen.' dents staring out into distant space', 
her court and the crown bearer,' ”111 give you a nickel for your 
David Armstrong, were seated. | thoughts. ” said Mr. Dennis. The 

As the queen and her court youngster, somewhat amazed by 
the last step to the staae the offer, immediately revealed his 

Supt.
mounted i 

f were met 
bach and escorts 

clasi representing the football 
team.

After tbe coronation the queen 
was then entertained by a tumb- 

r phyxi

step
’> Captain Dean | true thoughts. Supt. Dennis. 

• from each be started away, flipped nickel
to the student. The professor, 
we’re afraid, won’t make any more 
offers soon.

ling act put on by the phy^ricnl ed- THE TAIL FEATHERS • are fly- 
ucation department, the singing of! ing” at Brown & Millers, Rath- 
a quartet number composed of er than flying we should say:composed

Benny Dorian aiid Lai
^flying

Roger Hampton. Lanny Gooding,
Benny EX>rian and Larry Root, El
aine Rooks whistled. Penny Chris
tian. Carol Teal, Shirley B
and Molly Burrer put on a__
and Sam Hutchinson and lerry
Schneider put on a magican act. ,__________________ __________

Captain Dean Grab^ and the; Davis. Everett Wilson. Ray Caudm 
oto escorts then led the queen I and Gene Bettac. Bcttac led the 
and her attendants off tbe stage | contest Hunters have until tU 
and started the Grand March! o’clock. Saturday. Nov. 26, to im 
whidi ended with tbe hfgiimmg of; in tbeir feather. The priae » worth 
the dance. The dance amric was|whae. It may be of interest to 
provided by tbe Star Dusters, < sportsmen to know that Brown & 
which made tbe dance cnjoyablei MtIJen so (mt this i 
to all. . sued 450 bunting lio

“Coming I 
well^utown hardware store has of
fered a prize for the longest pheas
ant tail feather. Tuesday there 
were five turned in. and more are 
still coming. Those who brougM 
in feathers the first day are: O. R.

t have is.
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Frank Graham ,Tdls A Story: 
^Protracted Meetings’’ Held

**To the Dorth of the bridge, the 
no pest the Public School 

t Methodist Church whidito the -----------
faced south. A cousin of my moth
er'ft was a Methodiu and used to ^ _

f lake me with her. I es-1 penitents went up and knelt at
backless bench endrding the pul
pit.

freauently
pecialiy remember ‘Class Meet
ings.* Croningcr or Crowell 
the Qass leader; 1 still have these 
two men jumbled in my mind as 
I bad them in connection with the 
Dry Goods Store.

“The Class leader would stand 
facing the middle body of seats; in 
front of him, under his very nose, 
was a big man, whom I only knew 
as a blacksmith. Croningcr or 
Crowell would 'line off a hymn 
two lines at a time and then the 

1 would sing
ipposed the 

that the Class
leader made

“In all the services in this church 
the men sal on one side, 
en <» the other. In the evening 
prayer meetings two EngUshmra, 

Dawi

who fdt the burden of sin and the 
need of pardon and the wish for 
escape from untold horron 
wrath to come. Then hymns v 

mg continuously during which

; named I A’son. sittin
west side took part; 
wrought up one of l

sittmg 
they

them ended 
every' sen trace with *a-ah!‘ The 
other snarled like a puppy with 
bone. Then .Mother ShcHey, of 
whom I have before spoken a 
enlivener of prayer meetings, 
ting, or rather kneeling tn 
northeast Amen comer — did her 
part. literally ‘broadcasting* her pe
titions.
ProInctBd Meetfaigs

Umer, a 
tailor’slittie roan who quitted his 

bench at the ‘call* to preach; Du
bois who had a son (pronounced 
generally to be extra bad); Bark- 
dull and Hildreth — Thomas Hil
dreth.

“Every winter the church hdd 
‘Protracted Meetings.' that was the 
name at that time for ‘Revivals.’ 
These meetings were hdd every 
evening for three ch' four weeki 
After certain services tl^ invitation 
to come ‘forward’ was given to all

Kirtland and his wife, she that what i^oniiwot as ft Iftwyw.
t Katy Jane Bodky Culp. CM
■M pnhMy be the how oft

wjef Mr.

“i should think this bench would 
accommodate twenty-four. Inside 
this bench knelt a number 
brothers and sisters who with 
heads close to the penitents were 
giving counsel and comfort. There 
was a great deal of weeing by ‘ 
females abdui the bench; and the 
wetter the handkerchief into which 
the weeping was done, the more 
satisfact^ the Aversion. I had 
my doubts about those handkei 
chiefs. I know one girl spit a 
over hers; she told me sol 
The Preacher’s Son

One night there was great con 
motion at one end of the bench.
We in the body of the church stood 
up and craned our necks. Some 
one wa| groaning in a way to make 
one’s blood run cold. And there 
were ejaculations from kneeling 
brothers and calls upon God to 
come to the help of this soul strug
gling with sin. Finally some one 
near said ‘It is Kobe Dubois!* And 
sure enough, there be was rolling 
on the floor and from him came 
those awful groans. I don't know 
how it cam< 
nervous and
1 always felt that ‘Hobe’ Dubois 
did it ‘a-pui pose,’ that it was a trick 
on the brethren; be was perfectly 
capable of it 
West of the Bridge 

"West of the bridge over the 
railwa' " ‘ 
was tii
ily of which 1 remember only twb, 

girl—Ellen and a boy Dick (?).
It seems to me that the boy had 

lapp 
curling hair.

“About opposite the Moffatts a 
street ran south. (This would be .
Ben St) On the comer lived Kent to Cleveland, one becoming some-

was
wo«M pnhMy 
the West cener of Befl pad Broad- 
w«y.)
“Farther along the cod of this 
Street (BeO St)—indeed where the 
street halted waiting for the new 
plotting that was to be—was the 
home of John W. Beckman, a law> 
yer. 1 think his wife wu ooe of 
the Bodley girls. Then was 
daughter, Mary Praooea. (This 
pcriuua coaid be the 
and hbs. Weller.)

“Returning to the road that ran 
west. 1 have no definite memory 
of any thing beyond and weal of 
Kent Kirtland’s; only off 
somewhere were ‘Westfalls’ and 

sbes that t 
the setting

Bread From Plymoath 
“1 must not leave the Railroad 

track till I have told of the bread 
that the women of Plymouth sent 
over it to Cholera stricken San
dusky. I think the year was 1852 
or 1853. So many fled that there 
were not enough left to take 
of those who couldn’t flee. And 
so the women down the road baked 
bread for S^dusky. I can still 
see the clothCs basket, filled with 
Mother's light brown loaves that 
father carried away to the suiion. 
Bock to the Sqoare 

“Going eastward across 
Square, we return to the point 
where my Father’s printing estab
lishment was that he bou^t 
Locke and Robinson. Taking the 
right hand street, our faces 
ward Snarleytown. I never knew 
anyone over there except Unde 
George Adams and his family who 
lived there for a short time.

“Between the bridge, forroerly 
spoken of, and town, were three 

lilies I
the south side of the su^ lived 

in a better house than its neigh
bors, one Dan Brewer. Inter- 
preting the vague reports of 
uncomprehending little ears, 
should say Dan Brewer was a pol
itician or servant of politicians, 
who made some money. He had 
dau^ten; seems to m< 
called ‘Ub.*

'Across the street were the De- 
vines (prooouitced Devinney 
Plymouth.) They afterward moved

OF HER

“Near them lived the Mattby*s. 
I have good reasoo to thiok that 
two granddaughten of this family 
became prominent as Educators. 
1 saw one of them a few years ago 
in Odumbut.
Coaorty UtoBoftd 

“On the other road running 
eastward from the point, I knew no 
resideau until we get out to the 
Graham farm and the Bodines 
Both farms were out that way 
somewhere, but I do not know bow 
far out 1 can remember three 
boys of the Graham family; Hiram, 
who married a Miss Green 
Monroeville; Frank and Jim. 
think Jim died when quite a young 
man of ooosumptkm; Frank must 
have been something of a humiv- 
ist; he told some gullible youngster 
that if he could get right bold of 
the right hair of a negro’s bead he 
could unravel the wb^e pate. This 
story may be claimed by other 
towns, for other men but when I 
beard it it was claimed for Frank 
Grahant.
Garnet of Yesterday

“Of the Bodine family I remem- 
nly the two girls, the one I 
said married thehave newspaper

man, and Laura who was of my 
sister’s age. A favorite place for 
young people to go was out to 
Laura’s. Once my sister took me 
along. I was in the seventh heav
en for I was admitted into some of 
the kissing games, ‘Drop the Hand
kerchief, ‘Post Office,’ and ‘^at 
Out’

Old Wooten Mflk 
“Between these two eastward 

runnixig roads, and between 
creek and the town was a duattr

of a Mr. Armstrong. I know nodt- 
iog of the family except Lucioda; 
she used to bring her dinner to the 
brick school Bbuae in the south 
part of town. Always she had lit
tle red apples and she 
ous in giving ’bhes.'
Back to the S«Mffe 

“When 1 U4d of the reskknoe 
and blacksmith shop of Mr. Dfty I 
qpoke of a lane, next to the s^, 
rtmning north. (This is

A “On the southeast corner of our 
lot another alley started in at right

I was geoer>

SteMt) I don’t know where it 
went; but 1 remember that 
houses fronted on it. Our home 
lot, the ooe father bought of farm- 

rab^ about 1850, run from 
dley to the main thoroughfare, 

therefore we had two 
front one opening

cr Gn 
this a]

gal
the

laie,
the

Street
going north. New Haven-ward, 
and a back gate opening on to the 
alley. Opposite this gate was the 
comfortable home of Fred Fort
ner.
Portner Street 

He was a German and the only 
butcher; my recollection of his rat
ing is t^t he was getting rich. / 
few rods north of our back gau 

the front gate of the roercham 
al‘ Ecalled 'Gcncrar Bur^yoe. I re

member nothing of his family ex
cept a boy named Frank. I bated 
him because be was an invader 

whom 1 could not drive out;

would climb into our fruit trees from about 1848 to a tow ymta 
•ad 1 couldn't pt^ him
SpMtoftBrti In USB

In the tot oppoaite our lot’s south
east comer was a little house con
nected with a little cooper shop 
beloQging to a Mr. RuMell and 
whose home was the little bouse.

aMHv.) Mra. Rumafl was a 
spiritualist medium. In those years

> the 
( into

Flftiea, returnhif
ting the United Slatea 

and Europe. The Fox listen bad 
appeared in New York State and ft 
man by the name of Home went 
from New En^and and won faith 
and OQ other equsl
scepticism In amt on the
C^ofUioeoL Mediums appeared 
probably everywhere; ours was in 

little bouse on the comer of 
two alleys. (Pftatiar pmd 

Spring.) She used to tell me not 
to be afraid, the spiriu were friend
ly to good little girin

(To Be Continued)
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FREE

WiiMMBaB

“Furaoca Werkiaf 
Parfactly”

rs* ir/M/aauaa JSTMMr
HJlSZ'SsrilS

FLOYD STEELE 
RepmantnHve

a. r. D. No. 3. SHELBY, a 
PHONE 303»-J

Hove Your
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED 

BY ELECTROLOYSIS
THE ONLY PERMANENT REMOVAL 

Free Coasullatioa Free Infomutioo in Plain Enreiope'
DR. EMMA DURR, C. T.

Phone 5325 Aflemooiu —Phone 5013 Monings 
710 Roger. St. BUCYRUS, OHIO

COMPltri INSUBANCE PBOTECTION

I Ufi 1 Ub and health iTwih

MM euauu MUTUAi automomu imsmaisci comfamt 
MM iuauu MUTUAL FlU INSUSAMa COMTAMT 

FARM lUlUAU UFi INSUtANa COMFAMT 
Hmw 0«cat CoUatnL

CHAS. W. RESSEGER
47 PnbUc Sqoaie Phono UIS

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

COMPhfl*ll
6 ROOMS AND 

AN UPSTAIRS TERRACE

rhisheo

Lei that “LitUe Mother" mtnre into ft 
home of her own! And wbftt ft home — 
mftde of heavy pressed board and cir
cular in design to give easy ftccess to all 
rooms! Beautifully furnished with 82 
pieces of plastic furniture. 12 LDcbes 
high, 23 inches in diameter. It's the per
fect gift!

STROUP & CORNELL
HRESTONE DEALER STORE 

cast mam SHELBY. OMO

BUY ON OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

Thanksgiving Day
FREE!

YES FOLKS, Yon will receive absohiteiy “Free" 
a tweive pound Turkey with the porchaw of any 
Gas or Electric Cooking Range.

Magic Chef

Gas Range
BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED 
ONE-PIECE DIVIDED TOP 

THERMOSTAT Oven Control 
lXrGE size OVEN

$129.50

Westinghouse

Electric Range
FULL AUTOMATIC OVEN 

5 SPEED BURNERS 
3 LARGE UTILITY DRAWERS 

TOPS IN QUALITY

$279.50

Sunray

Gas Range
GUARANTEED BURNERS 
STANDARD SIZE RANGE 

WITH DIVIDED TOP 
LARGE INSULATED OVEN

$99.50
Take advantage of this Thanksgiving Day Special. This offer 
is good for any Gas or Electric Range displayed in our store.
We have many models to choose from; so don’t delay - stop 
today. Credit can be arranged to your convenience. Telephone 

. us now for either a day or evening appointment.

Mjf Mwm & FniliTe Ci.
Sk4>p with (knfiiHUP .. . Dtpendabh tni Cmrt$ptu Stn^ for i2 Yom 

40 E. Main SL PHONE 46 Shalliy. OWo
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SOCIETY”
lup$ct Omgkttrs 
Of UahK Vetmms

Union Veterans 
inspection Thui 
Jayteen, Shdby.

present for the meeting with
Forty women

twenty-f 
Mansfiel

MUs Yvonne- Howard of Mas- 
aillon was the inspecting officer. 
Other distinguished ,guesls were 
Mrs. Bertha Droz of Mansfield.
past national prcwdcni. and Mfs. 
Elizabeth C^pbell of Mansfield 

nior vice president.
ilizabcth Cam] 

department
The women have been invited to 

Ashland to attend their inspection 
on November 21st with Miss Flor
ence Danner of 
ment chai

inner of Plymouth, dcpai 
lapLain as inspecting offici 

following day tl^y ha 
been invited to the .Mansfield In
spection.

An Armistice program followed 
with readings by .Miss Helen Akers 
of Plymouth, Mrs. Glenn Lybar- 
ger, president of the lodge, and 
Miss Danner.

A gift was presented to the in- 
s}*! cling officer and also n going 
?way gift f- MrM. Dio.*, who will

i the winter m FloriJ.i,

Mra. Droz left Satuiday foe. Cin- 
c.onati to attend a reception 
lovcil Faulkner, dei1 Faulkner, departn 

at tM Metn^ Hou

CoMiM Otoerre 
Blrthdaya

Mrs. Henry Mayer of Monroe- 
ville and Mrs. C. A Robinson, 
cousins, jointly observed their 

anniv 
- h at th 

:ey dinnei
laid for the following: Mr. 

and Mrs. John lumius. New Wash
ington. Mr. and Mrs. Henry May
er of Monroeville, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Loris Thomas of Willard, R. 
D.. and Mr. and Mrs. Robinson.

Vbiton Fron Washington
James C. Rhine and Bill King, 

students at Foreign Service Insti
tute. Washington. D. 0. spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs, J. H. 
Rhine, enroutc to Chicago. Illi
nois. where they wilt take a three 
weeks special training course.

Auxiliary Meets Tonight
A combined business and social 

meeting of the Legion Auxiliary 
be held this evening. Thurs

day at 8 p. m. in the Legion h.tll.

L E. Brown. , FIROT LUTHERAN CHURCH
Coven were laid for sixteen whh, Rev. MmaferA Paator 

a heart shaped cake centering the Mrs. John Axoatreag. Choir 
table. Jc^ny received many Director
lovely gifts. ) Mrs. Frauds CotlBrie, Orgaaist

Present were Mr. and Mn. An-j Sunday School 10:00 a. m 
ton Spaeth. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.! Harold Cashman, superinten- 
Sher ■ " - -

The Service, 1:00 a. m. This 
[umford will be 

Mrs. \ installed by the Rev. Dr. Amos 
Willard. j John Traver, professor of Practical 

Theology at Hanuna Divinity 
school and the Rev. J. David 
Mumford, pastor of Grace Luth
eran church. Wadsworth, O., and 
a brother of Pastor Mumford.

Ihio.
and Mrs Homer Sberbondy, Mrs. | Sunday Pastor 
Louise Schreiner. Mr .and Mrs. installed by the Rev. 
Sunley Chaplick of.............. - -

Eight Y«an Old
Monday afternoon between the 

hours of 3:30 and 5:30, Susan Mei- 
scr enteruioed a group of eight 
little friends in honor of her eighth 
bitrhday.

Games entertained the little 
folks and nice refreshments were 
served. Susan was remembered 
with many nice gifts from her 
guests. She is the daught 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mei 
Plymouth street

Cclebntet Birthday 
Annisdee Day

inday, November 13th 
Johnny Brown’s "Armistice Day'

Mrs. ComeUa Johns 
Hostess to Twentieth 
Century Circle

Twenty members, two honorary 
members. Mrs. I^ura Gaskill and 
Mrs. Lena Derringer and one guest 
•Mrs. Nellie BeVier met at the 
home of Mrs. Cornelia Johns on 
Monday evening, November 13th 
for the regular meeting of the 
Twentieth Century Circle.

The General Topic for the cve- 
Spe:

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Supply Pastor 

Robert SpoBseOer. Supt
10.00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 

, H. E. S. McKenzie, student at 
iser of I Wooster College, will be the sup

ply pastor.
645 C. E. Society meets; Jim 

Cunningham, presidcni 
Choir practice this evening, 

Thursday at 7:15 p. m.

Mrs. Cloyce Swank. M^^s Dan-j Birthday was celebrated 
ner, Mrs. Mabel Mcl*cddei u.*hJ home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

iiury Circl 
il To|

Speaking
topic Looted Art Mrs. M. Andcr.
ning 

I Ionic
told of many valuable paint

ings stolen from their owners dur
ing the Nazi regime. .ManZ ny of 

c Kai-

¥wnyMh

Carving Sets

■ . For A Perfect

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Enamel Roasters $1.45 to $3.25 
Aluminum Roasters 

$2.95 to $7.95
Electric Roasters 

$19.95 to $59.95

Electric Coffee Percolators 
$6.95 up

Dormeyer Food Mixers 
$24.95 to $39.95 

Sunbeam Food Mixers $37.75 
Food Choppers $1.95 to $3.50

$5.95 up

Magic Chef Gas Ranges 
General Electric Ranges 

Philgas Bottle Gas Ranges

scr Frederick museum in Berlin, 
the Hapsburg collection from 
Austria were found in the salt 
mines of Germany and in Gocr- 

1 ings private collection and have 
(^b«n returned to their owners by 
.the work of the United States Gov
ernment.

Mrs. Marian Cashman’s subject 
Art Through the Ages in 

which she outlined the progress of 
painting, sculpture and architec
ture in different stages of man's 
development from the cave man to 
the present lime. Both topics 

profusely illustrated with 
pictures.

Mrs. Helen Thomas presented 
interesting paper on Winston 

lurchill-artist. began his
painting at the of forty and 
has continued it with increasing 

In hJs opinion it b an 
ideal form of relaxation from the 
cares of slate. She also exhibited 
several copies of hb pictures.

Roll Call was responded to by 
naming an artist and a picture.

The social hour followed with 
the hostess serving delicious re
freshments.

.Mr. and Mn. Fred Rtm 
To Celebrate Golden 
Wedding Anniveraary

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross

Anniversary. Sunday. Novcml
ling
ibcr

celebrate ihcir Golden Weddinj 
sary.

27ih. Open house will be held 
their homo on Bell street from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p. I 

.Mr and Mrs. Ri 
Tied m Bloomvillc. Ohio. Mr. 
Ross who b a retired farmer

enure life. Mrs. Rovs formerly 
Edith Snyder resided in Bloom- 
ville

rhes have three children. .Mrs. 
<.eorge Cheesman. Plymouth. Wil
lard Rnss. Shelby, and Mrs. Gail 
Kuhn. Mansfield, nine grandchil
dren .md eight g^’cat-grandchil- 
dren.

irship.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Leonard E. Smith, Pastor 

Charles Resacfar, S. S. Supt. 
Mn. Winard Ross, Organist 

Mrs. L. E. Smith, Choir Director 
10;00 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Morning Wors 

I heme—' I Believe.”
7:00 p. m. M. Y. F meeting 
Choir rehearsal Wednesday 6:45 

p. m.
Official Board m<

) p. m.
:sday. Nov, 23rd at 8:00 

the Commumc) Thanks-

Rcv. Mumford. 
sermon by Rev. Smith 
come.

day wjth her tister, Mr*. Idea 
Jackson'and family.

P. F. C. Richard Lowery of 
Chanute Field, lU.. enjoyed the 
week-end with hb. parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Lowery. NVhile here 
he attended the Homecoming at 
the local high school.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Darlmg and 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden were Mon
day evening callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollie Lamoreaux of Willard.

Visitors the latter part of the 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Feichtner were Miss Ann Schwartz 
of Columbu.s and Mrs. Emma
Smith of Tiffin. Sunda

supper guests of ____
brother. Charles and family

>y the group 
Mr. Fcicht-

Saturday evening a group 
of cousins enjoyed the evening at 
the home of Rac Feichtner of near 
Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
attended the Emanuel Clzis meet
ing at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Miller of Willard Rur 
Wednesday evening.

Miss Esiclla Howe of Berea spent 
the week-end with her .lunt. Mrs.

L. O. Stock who reuimed home 
with her for a few weeks.

Mrs. ProctOT Fox spent last 
week with Mrs. Susan Maher of 
MiUd who has been very til. Her 
condition remains the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Thornton { 
of Galioo were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of Mr. and M 
Ream and family.

Mrs.’ Ralph

tored to SceubeovUle, Ohio, for 
over the week-end where they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. H, 
Wans.

Miss Jessie Trauger was a dia- 
ncr guest Sunday in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dick.

Mrs. Helen Hoffman and graod-
Mr .and Mrs. William Wcchler daughter Cynthia 

were in Dclphos Wednesday where' Mcchanu 
they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Trcn and Mr. and Mra. Joseph i i" Plymouth atrnpit
Stocklen. ,

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.’ and daughtc 
n Feichtner and guest, Mrs. ■ Mrs. Nannr

I graj
Frederick of 
Danny Hotf- 

pent the week-end 
he former's home.

.Mrs. Raymond Steele 
ially Jean

Albert Feichtner and guest, Mrs. ■ Mrs Nannie Steele and Bill
i of Loraii

relatives in and
ington. j Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mize of

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Cole and Akron will motor to Plymouth on 
Mrs. Nina Newton of Norwalk Sunday and visit with Mrs. Flor- 
and Mr. and .Mrs. F. W. McCor- ence Brokaw Mrs. Brokaw will 
mick of Plymouth spent Sunday accompany them home for a short 
in Cleveland, guests of Mr. and visit and also spend Thanksgiving 
Mrs. Otto Eastwood and family, in Barberton with Mr. and Mrs.

Mcisr.. llyron Ream. Bill Mil- tiufdon SpillcMe.
Icr. Bob M. nin. Roger .Miller and Frank Donaldson of Greenwich 
Dick Rule motored to North Bai-, ^a.s a Friday visitor of Mrs. Chas. 
timorc, r.i:r-da>. to hunt pheas- Davis.

presidmg; 
All wel-

Perstnals
Connie Kay Brown 

g her
and Mrs. Homer Sherbundy
lard visititing h 

i. Ho 
other relatives.

IS in V/U- 
grandparents. Mr. 
r Shcrbi 

On Tuesday she 
look her first train ride to .McCon- 
nellsvillc. Penn, with her uncle and 
lunt. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chap-

Mrs. Bernard W'ascl.ura and 
daughter Judy of Clwel.-ird were 
week-end guests of Mr, and .Mrs. 
Charles Sullies.

.Mrs. Leora Goldsmith of New 
I.ondon and Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Goldsmith and two daughters of 
Elyria called on Mrs tioldsmlth’s 
daughter Mrs. Georjee Hackelt 
and husband Monday afternoon.

•Mr. R. C. Lindsey .md son Lar
ry of Windham ^>cm the week
end with hb parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R. Lindsey. On Fnday cven- 

[tdsey attended theisey attend 
ning and Crown 
t the High Sch

Mrs. Ernest U.lsoo and 
daughters of Mansfield spent Tucs-

Special Offer
SAVE the YELLOW BANDS 

From Around

H & M Butter-Nut Bread and Pastries

liPandsandjic
BNTrrLES TOV TO

A K^IFE
AND

FORK SET
$1.00 Value

Stainless Steel 
HoUew Greiind 

Red Tenlte 
Handle

Frank Seaman’s Grocery, Shiloh, O.
McQuate’s Grocery, Shiloh, O. 

Plymouth Cash Market, Plymouth, O.

Eatertuin Kriends
Saturday .Mr. and Mrv C. O. 

Cramer were hosts to a group of 
friends for a social evening. The 
gucMs enjoyed cards and refresh
ments were served Mr. and Mrs. 
John l..inius. New Washington. 
Mr. and .Mrs. L. R. Fetters and 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Ruckman.

CHEVROLET ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS 
PREFERRED OVER NEXT MAKE 

BY MORE THAN 2 TO
Entertaias Atteodants

Inviting her attendants of Home-' 
coming Dav to her home Fridav 1 
evening. Miss Hollv Piizen. first. 
Football and Homecoming Queen 

School.for Plymouth High School, enter-] 
Bowing w 

and coke;" Senior. Miss !
tamed the following with "cake

Cashman; Junior, Miss Barbara^ 
Fox; Sophomore. Crisnne Lucas; 
Freshman. Margery Rif-ker; their 
escorts; Capum Dean Crubaugh 
and Mivs Jean Carnahan: Tim 
Burrer. Robert Echelbcrry, Ted 
^ttac. Loub Root. David Hutch
inson. The lunch followed the 
Homecoming Dance

Chtrdies
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rev. ARthooy Wortana, M* S. C 
OUT. George SJnrit, M, S. C>

* Holy Masses;
Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m. 
Confessions before Mass.
Sunday School from 9-10 a. m. 

PRAYER: Forgive, we ask You, 
O Lord, the sioi of Your peo-

tin. wWb w« have cootnctol by 
our Cnilly. Throuth ChriM our 
Loni

(From the 23rd Sunday after

Here it cl«ar-eut tndertemeni by truck buyers ond 
ut*r» at revoolod by effieiol rogittrotion figures — 
and whof’t mof*. Chavrelol tracks outsoh next 
two makas combinod.* Thofi the record—now look 
ot the reasons. Look ot Chevrolet's sturdy construc
tion, ruRgod power with economy, handling ooso and 
convenience. Leek at all the extra odvanteges of 
Chevrolet trucks end then odd the lowest list prkee in 
the industry. New you knew why Chevrolet trucks 
lead them all! Come in ond let us shew you and tell 
you the full slory of Chevrolet truck voluol

• Offkw ftcflstrxtloe ricwei eevwte 
Cterfoirt mttgtA daw tor 5
•ootto, Dec. iMI ■ »cpt. iMi.

CHEVROLET/j

SYNCHRO-
lESM nUNSMISSIOhS-O-ck, enoeth •NtUng • MYPOlO REAP AXL£3- 

ft timw «tn>n0W thin ipanl bM typo • DOOetE-APTlCULATEO BRAKES- 
ConeM* drtvw control • ¥tlO€-aASC WHEELS-tnerowod Ur* rfHWin • 
AOVANCC-OCSION STYLINO^WIth tte Cd> ttW ■WocthW • BALL-TYPE 
rrXEPtNCS-tww hmdhnc • UNiT-OeSION BOOlCS-PTMNMn bu.n

CRUM*5 CHEVROLET
GBEINWICH, OHIO

i
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Shiloh News
HAY

Saturday iu^4s ti 
for fuo aod a lot of lau|^ aa an 
all-oiale cast of kxal men take 
part in the stde-aplittmf comedy, 
*^be Bif Baby Revue** at the 
sdmot auditonum at 8:30.

Spoiuored by tbe Shiloh (iraoge 
this riot of laughter Will be put 
oo-by men you see on the street 
twy day. but whom >*ou will 
hardly recognize once they get

VILLAGE OFFICERS 
At the polls last Tuesday Glean 

Swanj^ was dected Mayor, H. 
B. Mi^, Clerk, without 0( 
tioo.

Maude Ruckman was eiecled 
Treasurer by a write in vote. There 
«*as no can^date on tbe tidtet for

plot 
;re is

before tbe fooUfj^U. 
a big laugh from sts 
as the bow-legged beauties do their 
stuff. What ever you had pjansed 
for Saturday night, forget it 
see this lively comedy at 
school bouse.

The play will be short 
but long on laughs, and there 
a lot of hidden talent around here 
that is due for sudden exposure. 
If members of the cast arc not 
stars already, stars they will be 
after Saturday night, so come out 
and give them encouragement

The director is Miss Lois New
ark of the H. M. Rickard Produc
ing Co. of Merrillan. Wisconsin.

Shiloh Grange is exerting every 
effort to accumulate a fund for 
a Grange Hall and the proceeds of 
thb entertainment will go into 
their building fund.

Mrs. Hazel NfyTcs. aged .54. died 
ominj

I'bosi
several

Thursday morning in Mansfield 
General hospital after an illness of

1 year
Surviving are one son Clyde, 

and one daughter Maxine both of 
Plymouth. One sister. Mrs. Clar
ence Reese of Shelby and one 
brother, Bryan Boyce of Mans
field

Mrs. Myres was a member of 
Mt Hope Lutheran cfiurcb. Fun
eral services were held Saturday at 
the I. L. McQuate Fuopral home. 
Rev. Henry Boehm officiating. 
Interment was made in Mt Hope 
cemetery.

Mrs. Myre* was bom in Mans
field and moved to Shiloh twenty- 
four years ago, where 
stoce resided Her hu< 
preceded her in death i

Nesbitt, ayde CaldweU and M. & 
Moser.

On Board of Public Affairs— 
Carl Smith, Ami Jacobs and Geo.

***fvichool levy renewal carried 
by a large majority in (he toWn, 
Cass aod Bloomioggrove town
ships, and on the school board. 
Raymond Wolford Wallace Hara- 
ty and R. R. Howard received the

lajority in that order.
Cass township trustees elected 

were: Fred Dawson and Roy Kirk- 
endall.

C. H. Lanoert was elected con
stable by a write in vote.

HEAR ON 
BROADCAST

Shiloh friends were thrilled on 
Monday to hear the voice of one 
of iheir townswomen, that of Mrs. 
Gla^fellcr, over sUlion WFRD, 
at 12:15 p. m. Bob Miller on the 
Over the Line Fence” program. 

inlervicMed Mrs. Gladfeller and 
her son-in-law Mr. Eugene Au
gustus at their farm in Clark-co.

Tho subject under discussion 
s ca

'earned that 
Gladfelter farm of 200 acres, they 
have at present between 65 and 75 
pure bred Angus cattle, and raise 
from 200 to 250 hogs each year. 
Mr. Miller promised 'to return in 
the .spring when they would Ulk 
about asparagus and strawberries, 
other special crops raised on this

nished; bring table service.
A program will follow tbe sup. 

per; Mr. Chat- Wolfgang of Mans- 
field will offer a brief organ re
cital. and local talent will contrib
ute to the program. All members 
and friends of the church 
urged to come.

HOSPITAL NOTE 
Mrs. Allen Sextoo and baby 

were brought home from Shelby 
hospital last Wednesday rooming 
in the McQuate ambulance.

Mrs. Elma Stevenson entered 
Shelby boqfiital Monday evening 

operation to be performed 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. E. L. Sharp of Wellington 
entered Shelby hospital Tuesday 
and expects to undergo an oper
ation liiunday.

CHICKEN SUPPER 
The annual Thanksgiving chic

ken supper of the Shenandoah 
Christian church will be served 
Tuesday. Nov. 22 at 6 p.m. The 
public is invited.

ning. i
the first of a series of Book Re
views will be given by Mrs. Uoyd 
N. Beuthel. at the Lutlwran 
church. The first book reviewed

ELECT OFnCERS 
Angelas Chapter O. E. S.. at the 

regular meeting Wednesday nigbt, 
elected the following officers: 
Worthy Matron—Vera Holies 
Worthy Patron—Dean Hall 
Asso. Matron—Doris Herz 
Asso. Patron—Anton Herz 
Conductress—Letha Kcndig 
Asso. Cond.—Artie Hopkins 
Secretary—Elma Stevenson 
Treasuivr—Edna Dawson 
Trustee—Nellie Hall 

The Worthy Matron. Nellie Hall.
^ of Grand Chapter, 

meeting a ^ luck 
in the diiwiU be • Cheeper By the Doxen" '

by Gilbreth. This i. a humorous,
Irue story of a family of twelve 
children. COUNTRY STORE

Mrs. Beuthel conies to us well I A Country Store will open again 
recommended and no one will i at the township room, Saturda; 
want to miss this first review. Price j Dec. 3 for one day only. Door wi 
at the door is 65c. iopen at 1 p.m.

START CHICK
... IN DECEMBER

YES, start chicks NOW to get the highest 
prices for eggs in late sammer aad fall — have 
YOUR egg flash when prices arc tops, not 
bottoms. That is jnst common sense. Sell 
off this flock of bens on the Christinas market 
and again grab oH the top price.

Here's another way to make an extra profit 
from your poultry equipment There won’t 
be many broilers on the market in March.
Run a brood of GOOD BROILERS thru, 
now, in the off season. Collect a top price for 
them. Then yoor brooder house will be 
ready for that spring brood.

CHICKS AVAILABLE, DEC. 6,
500 NEW HAMPSHIRES

These chicks are from one of tbe three best 
strains of broiler chicks in the country.

PAGE’S Shiloh Hatcheiy
PHONE 2781 SHILOH, OHIO

MRS. MAinW RDCKMAN 
CocrMpoodcBt

FAMILY NIGHT 
AT LCmiBRAN CHURCH 

The Loyal Dau^tm clan 
sponsoring Church,FamBy Night, 
Friday, Nov. 18tb at the cfaureh. 
A covered dish sunier will

West Branch, Mich., is slowly im
proving. Mr. Harold Paine fkw 
to West Branch about three weeks 
ago. and drove Mr. Sprague to the 
Paine home here where be will 

for the winter. ^

A NEW GRANDSON 
Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

Howard of West Palm Beach, Fla., 
at St Mary's hospital, a son. Nov. 
15th. Mrs. Howard is the former 
Loroa Ruth Witchie. daughter of 
Mrs. Edna Gieseman of Shiloh.
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank the voten of 
Caas ^wnsfaip and VUlage of Shi- 
loh for the splendid support given 
me for o^ice of township trustee at 
the recent election.
17-pd ^ED C DAWSON

PariMMroM 
EalexttiMd

Mrs. Bertha Fritz entertained fif
teen members of tbe Pa.it Matrons 
club at her home Friday evening. 
ITie .tbentp Jor the evening was 
‘•Holiday Traditions at Our 
House.” and Mrs. Harriet Zi 
reviewed the book “Home 
Christmas" by Loyd Douglas.

Officers were elected for 
coming year. Mrs. Edna Dawson 

associate hostess.

Mn. Girthrle 
Snrpriaed By FHeada

Mrs H. B. Miller entertained 
Mrs Margaret Guthrie Thursday 
evening at dinner. Later a group 
of Mrs Guthrie's friends surprised 

n for a vi«t. She 
ling to spend the

voy
Job

of Greenwich, Mr. aod Mrs 
-hn Alvcrsbn tof Aafalaod, Rev 

and Mrs Ebkm umL ton aad 
Mrs Plumah Jacobs of Sbdby.

Evening caUers were Mr. and 
Mrs Martie. Jacobs aad Umily of 
Mansfield.

Bridge CbA MmtnmaU,.
Mrs CoaRaooo Oeisiingrr eo- 

tertained iho Jderry Wivea Bri^ 
club at her heme Thursday evea- 
iog. Mrs Nadine Butner wu the 
prize winner.

Party Mmka 
Sixth Btrtihaj 

Darrell Moser entertained six of 
his playma^ on his 7th birthday 
Friday evening. They celebrated 
with a wiener roast, played games 
and were served cake and ke 
cream. Boys attending were: David 
Ruckman, Danny Adkins. Jimmie 
Jacobs, Danny Springston. Billy 
Fairchilds and Jay Baker.
Roose Cooatry Qab 

The R<Mne Coun^ dub will 
hold an all day meeting December 
7, at the home of Mrs Maud Am- 
stutz. Members are requested to 
bring their articles for the bazaar, 
which is to be held at the 3rd 
street market in Mansfield on Dec.

eady i 
We

by dropping in 
Monday eveaii

winter with her diughtw, Mrs. 
Esther Polston in Mansfield.
Disacr Gncali -

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Sawyer. 
David and daughter Dian. Mrs 
Belva Sawyer of Deiroii, Michl- 
gan. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
.Mackey, son Stephen, dau^tcr 
Karen of Sandusky. Mrs Cora 
Mackey of New London, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Howdl and sons Tom
my and Joseph, of Paradise Hill, 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Edna 
Gieseman.

Kaiser-Frazer safe»seniee
NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY

Phone 81 I n CPUDCNf Plymoudi, 
Evenings 61 v. ObnllLblV Ohio

Licensed Funeral Directors
tNVAUD CAR MRViCB

McQuate Funeral Home
FboMtMl ahiUi,owR

RrttUivni ObMTve 
AnaivnMrta

Forty rclativ*. and friend, galli 
-red at the W. H. Koohenderle 

) home Sunday to celebrale tvro oc 
losioni Their rifty-nilh wedding 

inniverMTy which fall, on Tbanlu- 
' ving day thi. year, and Mn. 
Kochenderfer'. birthday. Nov. 15. 
Moat of tboM pment were niece, 
and nephewa.

s-rprfaed On Eighty^fiecend 
Mrthday

Mn. Dora Gale, was happily 
mrprUed on her eighty-wcond 
birthday Friday. Nov. Illh when 
frfcndi and relative, came to help 
her celeieatc. Pot luck dinner 
was KTved at noon. Thow pre.- 
ent were: Mrs.. Arthur Bevier, 
Mrs. NeUie ling, Miu Stella 
Oowj, Mn. Arch Kirkpatrick. 
Mn. Plumah Jacobi, all of Shelby. 
Mn. John Alvenon. Mn. H. A 
Biddinger of AJiIand. Mn. Gates 
received many lovely gifu.

On Sunday, November 13th 
Mn. Gates was again surprUed 
when nieces, nephew, and her 
daughter came with well ruled 
bartcets, to qtend a very enjoyablenjoys 

Gale, was again 
1 lovely gifts. Thoee 
ay with her- were: 

.Mn. Will Morriwn of 
Mr. and Mn. CarlC •UUVUPV, Ifl

V/Mfoer, Mn. Maty Hartman of 
yanBuren, Mr. and Mn.. Cyna

Mr.
Paimville,

'ISd
Harvey. Mr A W. Humbert'^ 

.Sheiby, and Mn E McQua- 
“-Mn. Fred

smuofi SCHOOL NEWS 
Grade Fov

ar^ planniog a Thanksgiviog 
mural for art class. We have al- 

made Pilgrim childreo. 
have been working on di

vision with carrying in arithmetic.
Mary P. Weirick is in the hos

pital as the result of a rabbit bite. 
Grade Five

Grace Ann Wolfcrsberger won 
the ^11 down Thursday.

Our teacher weighed us Thurs
day during health period.

Ronald Reiner. Reporter 
Grade Six

We are drawing pid 
tory to describe life in Oiiaa, Ja
pan and India.

The boys in our dass play foot
ball at recess and noon.

Patricia Million. Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fransens 
from Zoeland. Mich., Mr. Esko 

daui.
Cderyville and 
were Wednesday afternoon visitors 
of Mr. aod Mrs. Frank Fransens.

Mr. and Edward Meilick 
of Mansfield were Sunday callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Meilick.

Mrs. Jancr Hamman and Mrs. 
Elma Steventoo spent the week-end 
at the Paul Jones home in Indian
apolis, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 
daughters Carolyn and Gloria of 
Manifield sp«n\ Sunday with Mr. 
and^rs. H>W. Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs, Rudy Ebtnger and 
sons of Lorain 'spent the week-end 
at the R. A. McBride home and 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donild Kochenderfer.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Herz and 
daughter Daryl were in Cleveland 
on business Friday.

Thursday afternoon visitors of 
the Fransens were Mr. Ralph 
Workman. Mr .and Mrs. John Van 
Dellen and Mr. C. Dykstra from 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 
drove to Spencer Sunday where 
they picked up Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Firestone and proceeded to 
the home of their sister. Mrs. E. 
M. Golding at Everett, for a fam
ily dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Hanl*. 
spent the wed(-end at their 
in Buffalo. O. and attended the 
Ohio State-lllinois football gar.ts 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A- C. H nr> - 
ed Gerald Miller who «. c—' - ' 
to Mansfield hospital following an 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McOu.i’r nd 
daughter of Lexington spent S »n- 
day at the C. H. McQuate home.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wappner of 
Mansfield spedt Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. 1. L McQuate.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richard 
of Mansfield. Mrs. Grace Haraly

ly home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Newmey- 

er from WOlard visited Mr .and 
Mrs. Frank Fransens Monday eve
ning.

Saturday evening guests . lOf Mr. 
apd Mrs. Frank Patterson were: 
Mr. aod Mss. Harold Dgvis aod 

k Maurice 
Sbdby. Mr. aad Mrs. 

George Zelloer of Crestline were 
Sunday visib

Week end bouse guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren Kline were: Mr. 
aod Mrs. Barney Jacobs. Mrs. B. 
Stark, Mrs. Philip Lang aod Mrs. 
JaixMs Eddlfstain all of Tofe^

Mr. aod Mrs. Dillard PhiUtps of 
Shd^, Mr. aad Mrs. Jay Arnold 
of Mansfield R. D. were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dar- 
ley Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moser, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong were 
in Toledo over tbe week cud to 
visit Mrs. Moser’s father, A P. 
Colman who is a patient at St. 
Vincent hospital.

®SOCi ETY.
Slork Shower

Mrs. Jim CuUette entertained 
lost Thursday evening at a stork 
shower for her sister, Mrs. Floyd 
Harrer of Shelby.

Tbe guests enjoyed playing bun
co. with the vrinoeri presenting 
their awards to Mn. Harrer, who 
was also remembered with many 
beautiful gifts.

Those attending included Mn. 
Gradon Bomer, Mrs. Arthur 
Gucker. Mrs. Richard Noblet of 
New Washington. Mn. Matilda 
Harrer of Chalfield, Mn. Sylves
ter Harrer, Mn. Floyd Steele aod 
Jessie Steele of Shelby. Mrs. Nan
nie Steele. Mn. Edd Trauger. Mrs 
Robert Kessler, Mrs. Roger Miller. 
Mrs. Dan Henry of Plymouth and 
Mn. John Sbcrck of Willard.

Re-Onuizc C. £. Sodely
Student pastor H. E S. McKen

zie of Wooster, who is supplying 
at the local Presbyterian church, 
assisted recently in re-organi 
the C. E Society.

The society meets each Sunday 
evening at 6:45 ao^ tbe offioen 
are Jim Cunnin^um, president, 
Janet Miller, secretary and Shir
ley Goldsmith, treasurer.

Eatertaioi on Birthday
Mn. Stella Hatch entertained the 

following guests Saturday evening 
in observance of her birthday: Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller of Norwalk, Mr. 
and Mrs. ftudy Ebingcr of Lorain, 
Mrs, Alfred Parkinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom DeWiti, Mrs. Raymond 
DeWitt, Mrs. J. B. Neely, and 
Walter Ballbach of Willard.

A very nice lunch was served «l 
the close of tbe evening.

Attend Booth FcrtirH
Tuesday evening a group of 

young folks from the Methodist 
church attended the Booth Festi
val in Norwalk taking with them 
their gift. More than 200 cans of 
fruit and vegeubles and $10.00 in 
cash were contributed from tbe lo
cal church.

The Methodist Children's Home 
in Berea and the Methodist Home 
for (he Aged in Eyria share in the 
gifts.___________

SWARTZ

POTATOES
2 MBes Sooth of Shfloh. 

Sale Time 3 fo 7 p. m. on
week days

7 p. ■ 
odyl

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SER\-; c; & SUPPLY 

Phone 3481 
GREENWICH. O.

ON DISPLAY
NOV. 18, 1848

The NEW 

1950 

FORD!
FRED LAUBIE

SHELBYS LEADING NEW & USED CAR DEALER 
Our Used Car Lot Open Eveninj>s TOl 10 P. M.

gtt MORE 
with YOUR MONEY
You can get a eaah lean many 
|dacaa-b(tt wtet of the service, the 
attitude, the attention you receive T 
We fid ITS as important aa the 
money itaelf. TbaTs why we es»- 
phastse onr EXTRAS—Parsoaa) 
Chtt8(tenrf1n«. Friendly AttC^tteMenitlfwi. Friendly Attinttea. 
Rsimeet for Yoor Ooolktence, Un- 
dentaadta^ Better Bervlee and a 
Shwere De8re to Maka Yon the 
Loan... they mean ao much, bnt cost
_________ _ ’rice
Shwere De8re to Make Ye 
Loan... they mean so much. bi 
ynn nothing BMce when you get a 

here. Coeea la. wrtte or’phm 
CHAS. W. WOLPOBI> »4r. 09IMB-OS Is $MH

Addr***.. .. Hmim
rSW.Mahi 
SiMiby.O. I 309

UVHWS « LOAN CO.

LOOK WHAT YOU SAVE!
wlteH 4f04A hu4f a

".^7—

ifou fuuf OAihf, $1333. 25
The Ford Tractor nOstfroa SIMM to S3M.M W 
toaa ntoer 2-ptow tracton equipped wHh Hy*aa. 
He Conlrota, Foiden and Elcctik Starttoc. Comm 
cnmpirtr with ALL itondaid eqnipmeirt.

Put, whet yev joys ... to wotkl
____ INVtST IN K
Dearborn MoiAaatd Ptow oily $184.17 

•r Dcarbora Disc Barrow $229.45
ar Dcarbora Cordwood Saw aoiy $83.79
•AH pticca qaoted abore are defircred on 

farm, compicto.”
LANH TRACTOR SALES

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION,

EQUALITY THAT PAYS!
THREE FOFVLRR BREEDS

8 White Rocks 
8 Rew Hanpshires 
8 White Leihorne

Sbalxhl Rn ■ . 
All Bneila ■ .
II..TJ Pidlrta

Heary Cockerell 
Ret. A Spec - 
LcfboraPrtlrts -

Lcfboni Cockerels

■ Rcf.—SK.M per kaaditd
- Spec—511.M per bnadito
- Rc(—S14M per knadrei 

Spec—IMM par kadwd

■ . SIAM par kaadnd
- Rcf—S32M par baadicd 

SpM—S3SM par kaadnd

Our Methods of flock improrement assures Farm Bnrcaa CoOp chick 
cnstoaMTs a uniform product — a chick lhaf grows aad fealhm rapkfly, 
matara carfy and proves profitable in the laying boose.

Our many repeat enstomers Icstffics to toe fact that am qaality ehicki 
pay more iBvMends!!

Phone or bcidg yonr order to your aernest branch store.

ORDER NOW 
IMMEDIATE OR SPRING 
' * DELIVERY

3atm ^ut‘ea(T’'Ctcpvj^aUCe
SHILOH SHELBY ^



THE rVntOVtB, tOBOO,) ADVBtnSEK, IHUMOAV, NOVr«"»» ir 1M»
O. E & BhKM New 
OMMn fW Y«r

EtocdQB of orOttn ww held 
Tuaday dvtning, ><ov. g by f 
moulb Ctupur. O. E. S. with Mn. 
Edi4 Rea beiu elected; Wonlv 
MaUM, abbceeding Mi».\ Martka 

Alio elected were Orva 
Daanoo, woithy patron, Mn. 
Vio4 Bunu, auodate aacop; 
Jamgs Root, auodate patron; Mn. 
inpilw Scott, tec.; bte jMiea Ford, 
treaa; Mn. Janiu ISMOlaon, cao- 
ductreu; Mn Irene Forquer, as- 
•ociate condnctiai; and Mn. Mar
tha McBelh, mntee.

Reporu of the O. E S. Oraod 
Chapter held in Columbtia on OcL 
2S, C6 and '27 were given by 
Martha McBeth and Mn. Edith 
Rote.

The neat regular meeting of the 
Chapter will be on Tueaday Nov. 
22 when the examining and 
•tnictioQ committeea will funetkn. 
All new memben are aiked'to at
tend thia meeting. A lodai hour 
wOl follow.

ClassThe Friendship
Methodist church enjoyed a pleas-

7{/c /iitvc Me 'p<n4Ho«j

UJRGnER
SVrtVT. "PICK-UP"

Brown & Miller

wbo«, told
Church Is 

by Samuel J. 
be oocoe to write 

then sunf the hymn 
followed by.t^ 1^'s prayer.

Mrs. .BacffaK Irfp^lu read the 
minutes of the last* meeting, which 
were approved.

Miss Alta M^tnky gave 
treasurer's repOft»*^iith $2043.54 
in the aced^ and $46.^

a Care Food Paduge ahrt
than n gift

abroad rmtb-
_ among

themselves.
After a recreation hour, refresh- 

ments were served the memben 
and one guest, Mrs. Harriet Robin-

in the apdog accdlM^ and $46.99 
in the gaffing ^count Miss 
Cote tola of the income from rugs 
and they had a nice assort
ment ;|Vt for sale which would 
mafce^ideal Christmas gifts along 
with other articles.

Mrs, Hazel Anderson received a 
voce oi thanks frm the class for 
holding the Plastic party at hei 
home. It was moved and second
ed that a 25 cent Christmas gift 
exchange be bdd at the December, 
party at the Methodist church.

A card treeived by Mrs. C. D. 
McMeekestVas read from Mrs. 
Ha^ R. Worley, a teacher in ihc 
University

Voricy, a
, at Foochow, China.

It was moved and carried that 
$5.00 be given to the fund for Ju
dith Farnwalt Bowman who is re
ceiving treatment at the Bowling

Mrs. : read i splen
did article on "The First Thanks
giving" and a coolest prim was 
received by Miss May Fleming.

Dainty refreshments in keeping 
with Thanksgiving were served.

Mn. Lucias Slamoos 
Hostess to CIms

Mrv Lucius Simmons of West 
oadway opened her home Tucs- 
y evening for the November 
reling of the Catherine Taylor 

class of the Presb)rterian church. 
Mrs. Grace Mill^ very able con- 
icted the devotions and the bibte 

study was on the Calling of Isaiah 
by Mrs. Helen Sams.

; the business session, 
officers took place and 

officers retain^ for 
ws; Mrs. Gla 
Mfs. Hazel Cra-

the same offi 
otbef as follows; Mrs. Gladys 
Fetters, president; I" 
mcr, secretary and treasurer.

Thfei )Oeo«^r mceiii

Grace Dick, assisted^by Mrs. Grace 
Miller. The group decided to send

YOUR CHOICE FOR DA Y AND DATS TIME 
WEAR ... A cepr/vefjng y/yjag p/nwa/e 
corduroy drest.^You'llloro the ttartd-up coU 
Ur, Urfe pocketr on full ikirt.snd inverted 
iront pteote. cclore Siio* 10-X 
Footuiod in OUmor

$15.00
FACKLER’S

flYMOimi, OffiO

ABce Wnelt 
Om Mcetfav

The Alice Willett Claes met in 
the annex of the Lutheran church 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 15lb- There 
were twenty-two members present. 
Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Bob Ecbelberry, Mrs. Mar- 
gueritha Anderson and Miss Dana 
Stbe.

The evening was spent in wash
ing dishes and arranging tables in 
preparation for the turkey supper. 
This was followed by the business 
meeting.

It was decided to move 
meeting up one week in Decern 
and the date is act for Dec. 13ih. 
This will be leh annual Christmas 
exchange.

HccUon of officers for 1930 
resulted in the following: presi
dent, Mrs. Karl McGinly, vice 
president, Mrs, Earl Cashman, sec. 
rclary, Mrs. Royd Metier, treas
urer, Mrs. Robert Fortney.

E>ainty refreshments were served 
by the hostesses at the closing of 
the evening.

the
nber

»rge
mot

Family Gathering
Mr. and Mrs. Don Levering 

and children went to Frederick* 
town Sunday to spend the day 
with his mother, Mrs. Georj 
Craft. Because the family i 
get together at any time during the 
holiday season, the reunion was 
held Sunday, and those attending 
besides Mr. and Mrs. Levering 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Levering 
and children of Grantsville. W. 
Va.. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burger 
and family of Columbus, and Rob
ert W. Levering of Ml. Vernon.

New Officers For 
Masoflic Lodge

Richland Lodge No. 201. F. & 
A. M. held its annual election of 
officers last Monday evening. The 
following Brothers were elected: 
Robert Fogleson, Worshipful Mas
ter. Ira Max Pettit, Senior War
den, John E. Trago, Junior War
den. Robert Lewis, • Treasurer. 
Orva Dawson. Secretary, Thorr

Ellis. Deacon, and B.
Robert BcBcth 

ve as Trustee for

Bior
R. Scoil. Tyler. ’ 
was elected to ser 
three years.

A turkey dinner was served at 
6:30 preceding the meeting and 
was enjoyed by a large atlend.sncc.

The next regular meeting will be 
held November 28. with 
Work to be confetred.

Degree

EatertaiMd In Shelby
The birthday anniversary

Blrtfaday Oab
-elby

anni'
Harold Sams was observed Mon- 

I day evening in Shelby when the 
Birthday Club were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marian Franks.

Cards were the diversion with 
refreshments served to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Sams. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Hampton. Mr .and Mrs. Oli
ver Fairchilds and the hosts.

•Mr. Sams was also remembered 
with a gift.

Week-End Vhitori
P. F. C. Jane Martin and guests. 

Sgt. O. C. Record. Okla., and P. 
F. C. .Maurinc Dyar of Alabama, 
all sutioned at Chanute Field. HI., 
were cnicnaincd the latter part of 
the week in the home of Miss 
Martin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. .Martin

On Saturday the group motored 
' points along Lake Erie and 

greai 
Ohic

> poinL _________
really enjoyed their first visit to

Mrs. J. B. Npely visited her 
ughter Mrs, Biglin and

family in Shelby Thursday after
noon and evening.

Monday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Fortney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fortney and daughter 
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Helm of 
Little Rock. Ark.

Mrs. Chas. Bixby and Mrs. Earl 
Sheely were Thurs^y visitors in 
Mansfield, guests of 
son.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Hcl- 
frich and son Douglass of Cleve
land were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blanchard 
and Miss Evelyn Channing' spent 
Sunday at the G. L. Zellari borne 
in Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ellis 
inday in Greenwich witJ 

and Mrs. Loyd Bpveridge.

lay V 
' Mrs.

AN APPRECIATION - - 
My liooeee appreciation and 

thanka to the voters of Plymouth 
for their spterxhd support given 
me in the recent elecuw. 1 will 
endeavor at all times to Krve the 
community to the best of my abfl- 
ity. BEN SMITH

AN APPRECIATION 
Thank yoo voters of New Ha- 

vm township for the splendid sup
port given me in the recent elec
tion for Trustee of New Haven
township. 
I7-P ROSS VANBUSKIRK

ATTEND FUNEIIAL BITES 
FOR MRS. MARY VOGEL

Mr. and Kfra. Albert Feiclitncr 
attend. 1 the funeral riles Friday 
for. Mrs. Mary Vogel, held at her 
late home in Ricfam<^ township 
at 2 o’clock and at 2:30 p jo. 
from the Willard Lutheran church. 
Burial was made in the Lutheran 
cemetery at Willard.

Mn. Vogel passed away 
preceding Tues^y noon at 
Willard ho^)ital foUowing 
stroke.

Survivors include seven ciul- 
dr<» and seven grandchildren, 
four brolbers, Frank Albright, 
John Feicfatner, Charles Feichtner 
of Willard rural and Albert Feicfat
ner of Plymouth.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mr. and Mrs. A.

F. Cornell wishes to express their

ness and thouglufulness extended Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis will 
them in the death of James R. I h*ve opening days of their Moore’s 
(Bud) Harrington. Fredericktowo Friday and

........ Saturday. Nov. I8lh and 19th-
CARD OF THANKS ' They have spent much time in the

j past few weeks building shelving 
and doing painting. The store will 

jJt*, be well stocked including a full 
« of toys for Ouistmas.
Friends i

bors. the Fate-Rool-1 
and employees. Dr. Hannum, Miss 
Hoover and her staff at the Shetbv 
hospital and all who rcmcmbei

in any way during my May at 
hospital. The fiowt “

invited to drop In

the hoi. 
visits and gifts 
prccialcd.

all grca.fy ""ME HOSPITAL* ^ Mrs. Eva Hough was rclcas
i. HOWARO SMITH and Ud;cn .0 her

the :1C Squ 
nicely.

She is gci-CARD OF THANKS j ,
My sincere appreciation and i

legal notice
election as a member of the vil- Notice is hereby given, that C.

)uth. Oh

SEEKS COLLECTION
Kou & Baker, realtors. Shelby, 

have filed a collection suit for 
$1,000 and have named Edith 

man. Ri. 1. Plymouth. O.. de
fendant. The plaintiffs allege that 

is due them on the sale of a 
acre farm which the defend

ant had sold for $20,000 after 
having given them exclusive list
ing of the property. The defend
ant, the petition points out. sold 

property on the day the plain
tiffs had a prospective buyer all 
lined up to buy the farm.

been I

•age.
Plymouth. Richland Couniv. Ohio. 

Date Nov. 10. 1949.
S. H. CRAMER. 

Probate Judge of 
17-24-lcg Richland County, O.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Friends of Mrs. Mary A, Reck 

should take note of the i 
address. She is now rcsid

tange of 
dmj on

Charter No. 703$
REPORT OF THE COMXnON OF

The Peonies Notionol Bonk ■'
pf HyaoiA. i, Ik, AM, of 0&. M Ik, eloee at om Nor. t,
1*4*. PolMcd la ropoaM Id caB mode by Coaptro^r el dm Car- 
roKT aa4a Sccdoa 5211. U. S. Rnkcd SlaMa

ASSETS
Ouh. baluioK with other banlu, including roerve

2SSST^5!SinTSSS‘:iiTo, Paler., 
Reserve Bank

Loans and discounu (including $42.62 overdrafu)
Other Axsets.....................................

Total Assets...................

UABIUTIES
Demand de^>osits of individuals, partnerships, and 

corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations
Deposits of United Sutes Govemmcni (including pos

tal savings) ..................
Deposits of Sutes and political subdivisions

deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)
Toul Deposits $3,030,753.92*“
Total Liabilities

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par $50,000 
Surplus
Undivided profits

Total Capital Accounts 
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

1.580.89
105.284.93

439.42

ToiwTn

202.169.83
3.232.923.75

.MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes .......... 134.000.00
STATE OF OHIO. COUNTY OF HURON. SS:

I. C. M. LOFLAND, Cashier of the above named bank, do sol
emnly svsear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. C. .M. LOFLAND. Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9ih day of Nov., 1949.
HELEN A. LOFLAND. Noury Public 

J. E. NIMMONS.
R. L. MeINTIRE.
ROBERT H. WARCH, Directorr

READ THE ADS IN THIS PAPER

Joe Wil.j

Sunday in Greenwich with
.pent

Mr.

Mr. and .Mr.. Rokoc Sheely of 
Mamfield were Sunday afternoon 
viu'tors of .Mr. nd Mrt E«1 Shee- 

I '7-
Mr. Jone Bachrach who now 

r«ide. over the Port Office will 
otnerve her 77lh binhday on Tues
day. Nov. 22nd. Mrs. Bachrach 
hu net been in (h« of health, 
and lu; doubt friendkXvill be glad 
tp ^xiwer her with Bating cards.

Tommy Brow^n itMlided the n. 
linols-Ohio Stale Fotwai game at 
Cdnmbu. Saturday with hit imle 
E. T. Schreiner

BAldESALE
Tii. Frertmn ^ wffl hoW a 

hake «le on Saturday. Dec 3rd at 
Carttmrtf. Shoe Store. A fine 
Idectkm of baked feod, wSl he

■ A
to makt n«it Thur»<Uy‘. Um most dol^ul holiday 
mtal youv* ov«r aarvad. Buy now during our annu^

Entey tha »ery batt at a turpr*«in|:<y low coat (or tha^liday

TtOVERfARM^ 
V STORES .

FRESH FRUITS-VEGETABIES

CRANBERRIES
La CELLO

15e
A Thanksgiving 

Value I ml
IHDIANA

SWEET POTATOES
CRISP PASCAL

CELERY Largo
.......... Stalk I9v

TEZAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 6^-' 39c

OLOVBE FARM FOE THANKSOrrao SALADS
GELATINE DESSERT 3»^ 22c
CLOVER FAEM LIOHT OE DAEK EED

KIDNEY DEANS
CLOVEE FAEM FANCY

SEEDLESS RAISINS

2 29c
2C35c

DUZ-OXYDOL-TIDE 

Dates-'" ’-25c
RICE “2-29c P*

OboinnuM 
NBCmty SAUCE
^ s: 19c
Bp Sdld Loaf 

Raady to Sarva

FRESH ami SMOKED MEATS

Pike Hllets lb. SSc
BEEF OHVOE

ROAST u 59e
OBESAPEAKE BAT

OYSTERS ''^63c
^AVID DAVIES B2 SCORE

RUTTER 68c

SUniES SUPER MARKET
PhMM 83

0|Mii8A.ll.ttiOP.M.
Chat. SolllMg Prapw Plyaiitlig OMa
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Hew lavn Holes
Attend Party

Mrs. Lyle Crabacb. daughter 
Patsy and Mn. R. E .Van Wagner 
attended a party Monday evening 
given by Mrs. TrelUs Milter and 
Miss Jo Hespc at tbe Miller borne 
in Sandusky for Miss Louise Van 
Wagner announcing bcr engage
ment to Harry R. Croscost and 
their wedding date Dec. 24.

Smrptr Gocete
Misses Jo Hespe, Louise Van 

It^agner. Frank iiess and Richard

Mrs. Edward Postema. Mrs 
RosenbeiTy daughter Sue, Mrs. 
Donald Chapman and Mrs. Rich
ard Chapman attended a shower 
last Friday evening given for Mrs. 
Jack Adams at the borne of Mrs. 
Gene Bucbaitan at Greenwich.

WEDDING DATE SET 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wai 

are announcing the engagensent 
coming marriage of tlMir dau^ 
ter. Louise Elaine, to Harry R^ 
ard Groscost. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Crmoost of Sandusky were Sun- L. R. Croscost of Sandusky. Wed
ding will be Dec. 24 at dw Luth
eran Church in Sandusky.

ATTEND FUNERAL RITES 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman. 

Mr. and Mrv Neil Slessman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman at
tended the funeral servias Tues
day of Mr. Slessman's sister, Mrs. 
Ciura Lepard at Attica.

sky \
day supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E Van Wagner and son. Mi 
and Mrs. Dan Solinger of Galioi 
spent Saturday evening in the same 
borne.

FISH
DINNER

' EVERY 
THUR&, FRI, SAT.

Senring 6 to 10 p. m. with

FRERCH FRIES
Also French Fried Shrimp and 

Extra Large STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES

Thortdayt • Fridays • Saturdays

DANCING 
Saturday Nights

10P.M..1:OOP. M.

PETE*S
Pullman Tavern

Southeast of Willard. Call 6231 
CLOSED SUNDAYS

CONFINED TO BED 
Ray Gurney has been ill the past 

three weeks with low blood pres
sure and heart trouble and is still 
confined to his bed.

W. S. C S. Mcedi«
The W. S. C. S. will be enter

tained Thursday of this week at 
I the homo of Mrs. Neil Slessman 
with Mrs. E. A. Gillett. and Mrs. 
Wayne Townsend, assistant hos-

^
Tw ijLWSwwR ««ioj it, iip-

Mn.ld*U>ii«buli«n<i>elMiia(iaN VACATHIM 
. few to te home of her Mr. uxl Mr, WlUtom Wy»a*
nephew Mr. ud Mra. Oeorje Bur- daughicr Bonnie Je«i and Mr.

Ross Wyandt left Sunday for a va
cation trip to Florida. They will 
return hc^ by way of the East 
Coast

of. I 
old

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Cedric Long was taken in the 

ambulance to Cleveland last'Wed- 
}ht and underwei 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry 
ughter Sue sp

evening 
Gurney.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hankamtner 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Arnold and daugh
ter. It was a birthday anniversary 
dinner for Mrs. Hank.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Myers of 
Bellville were Monday callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van 
■ “agner.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell'Carpenter

cil Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Smith and children of Plymouth 
were evening callers.

The most excitiag trol» trip 
you COO toko I

Ifs like beine in a different world when you ride 
the Strata-Dome* of BtO’s

mi.
CHICAGO-AKRON-PITTSIURGH-WASHINGTON 

lALTlMONE-PHlUDUPHIA-NEW TOBK
TIm wOy Vfliw MTvUo wM • S»aU-!>*M tm.

High over the raBa you atyle diner; frieodlyioungee; 
ride, wnoothly. rclaxingly— aemi-private emoking 
aa if floating in space. By lounges; Stewsrdeaa-Nurs« 
i.y you enjoy VMt eipun*. «!rv|c| M.id; Kate and

ty of tbe moon and stars. And us always, when you
MANY. OTHER PEA.

TUBES dastuigmah the Nsw usoaUy fine meals, and on- 
Columbian: Dieael-electric time dependability. There's 
power; "Sleepy Hollow" a grand time waiting for^ou 
radioing seats, reaerved In on the Ntw Columbian, 
advance without chargr, new- Ei^oy it as aooo aa you cani

UWOteih) (WLW
4.00 PIS Lv. CMeate (OvmO Cew. Sle.} . At. I JO AM
S.OS PM I*. Oery.................................. .... . . Ar. 7.U AM
S.SS PM Iv. lePet............................................Ar. 6J2 AM
7.S3 PM l«. OwrrWt............................................At. SJO AM
S.SO PM Iv. P*0«*«e............................... At. ——
a.lSPM U. PMiwia.......................................Ar. 4J1 AM
e.M PM Iv. TIM................................. Ar. 4JS AM

10.07 PM l«. WUIanI .......................................Ar. 4.0S AM
11.M PM l«. Ahree........................................... Ar. 3 JO AM
12.16 AM It. Tee«a«»ewa............................. Ar. IJ4 AM
13.40 AM l«. New CeWte..................................Ar. t J5 AM
US AM Iv. PHtttermb.................................. Ar. I2JS AM
2J2 AM Iv. MrKeMperf......................... ..... . Iv. U.St PM
3J0 AM tv. CMMiNvfge............................. iv. HAS PM
SJ2 AM Ar. ............................................................iv. 0.47 PM
7A7 AM Ar. MwUeebwf..............................iv. *7.10 PM
9A0 AM Ar. WMMaflM.............................. iv, SAO PM
PJ3 AM Ar. Urnmf................... • . iv. 4.10 PM

IU7AM Ar.PMIeUeteUo............... ... U. 1A7 PM
lAOPM Ar.Newyerfe(41adSl.Ste.t)^ . iv. ILtOPM

tOMa« ISalHMMMmp T«a eef NiMlii mtvM Of ■ S O.

BALTIMORE ft OHIO RAIROAO

nephew Mr. and Mrs. George Bur- 
wcB in Groenwiefa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim MoQtgooiery 
and children of AshUbula, O. were 
Saturday night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Osborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn 
spent Monday afternoon with their 
son Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Osborn 
and family at Norwalk.

Mr. Loyd Fink of Cincinnati is 
spending this week in the home of 
his brother Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Fink.

Mr
sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
and s(^ and Mrs. H. M. Duffy 
and diughter Patricia Ann. and 
son William LaClare of Arlington, 
Va. were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Schiffler, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Duffy of Mans- 
fidd, Mr. and Mrs. Ear] Springer 

forwalk and Mr. and, Mrs. Har- 
Morgan of LaGrange were 

Sunday evening callers in ^ home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E Duffy.

Ir. and Mrs. Ray £>iclunson 
t Fraiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
X. Charlton at North Robin* 

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Heft at Bucyrus and also attended 

Noland flower show while 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessman and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 

ere Sunday dinner guests of 
id Mrs. Ernest Myers at At

tica. llie occasion was for the 
bir;hday anniversaries of Mrs. 
Slessman and Mns Myers.

Mrs. Frank Jones of Cleveland 
from Tuesday until Sunday 

daui^iter Mrs. Charles 
Myers and family. Mrs. Frank 
Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard 
Jones and daughter of Cleveland 
were Sunday GuesU in the Myers 
home and Mrs. Jones occompan- 
led them home.

A meeting of the Sunday school 
teachers and officers will be held 
Thursday evening at the church-

spent 
with 1

READ THE ADS

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. B. S. Ford of Plymouth, 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ford and 
Mrs. Cart Paine of Shelby attend- 

he fim^ of Mr 
Vooster, Friday,

Babcock 
recently

BABCOCKS NOW IN 
TUCSON, ARIZONA

Dr. and Mrs. C. 
and daughters who 
here with their trailer for Arizona, 
are now comforubly located in 
Tucson.

They had good weather all the 
way, stopping at St. Louis, tn en- 
>oy their Thanksgiving dinner of 
duck and all the tri.timings with 
their son Fdward and wife.

By cotnctdeoce they not only are 
located to tbe same trailer park, 
as in 1947 when they spent the 
winter there, but also at tbe same 
spot.

Friends who wish tbair address, 
may write them as follows: B. & B. 
Trailer Cour, Box 402, Route 7. 
Tucson, Arizona.

area^pected to atthtt la flgnatfh 
Saturday to viaU her paiwSs, Mr. 
and Mrs. E B. Curpen- 

Tbey are earoute to Dallas, Tex
as, where Mr. Doocs has been 

ferred and where they willransfi
nake their future home- They will 

spend Thanksgiviog in Plymouth 
and Mr. and Mra Ralph Fey and 
sons of Oxford. Ohio, will join 
them for tbe holiday.

They will also viat in Columbus 
with relatives.

TO WINTER IN FLCMUDA ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E Nun- 

mens of Saginaw, Mich., write the 
Advertiser to chi***g^ their 
for tbe winter months to Sarasota. 
Florida. Rinner Plymouth resi
dents, they still enjoy keeping in 
contact with tiw old home town.

TO RESIDE IN TEXAS
.Mr. and Mrs. James Dones and, 

daughter of Seattle, Washington.!

lliy^nORlJlJRlK
B U.1.I H PLlia

FH. - S«L Not. 18
Bmt Luoter Fwl Hourid 

“ROPE OF SAND"
— HB No. J — 

nCGS ud MAGCIE 
“JACKPOT JITTERS"

SUN.-MON. NOV. 20-21 
Yob-tc HanI Her on te Radio 

—Now See Hk oa te 
Screca to Penoa 

MARIE WILSON m IRMA 
“MY FRIEND IRMA" 

witk John Land. Dtoae Lyaa 
and te New Comedy Team— 
Dean MART A Jerry LEWIS 

— ADDED —
Bof( Baaay Cartoon A New,

Thaaksthtog Day and Friday 
Norember 24 - 25 

Tnily a REAL TREAT (or te 
Famgyt I

Jaae Karer Marks SleTeai 
and C Z. Sakall 

“OH YOU BEAUTIFUL 
DOLL"

2oJm

ttSfSTAMT

Relent TttATio

mums’Sizes 12 to 18

Sports Jackots 
f3.08

Gedwrwi yoke bedco ocMvectiUe 
ooUar, Airt evT nOoriaCa tri* 
iy froec. for cempw or

FACKLER’S
jmmmdt SAa/a

STATE
SHELBY

Than.-Frf.mSat Nor. 17-18-19 
JOHN CALVERT 
as THE FALCON

—tn—

"Search 
For Danger"

HOPALONG CASSIDY 
GABBY HAYES 

— nc —
"Sunset Trail"

SUN.-MON. NOV. 28-21
Bogart’s ia Tokyo............

BattUag a New Kind 
of Underworld.' 

IHJMPHREY BOGART 
— IN —

'TOKYO JOE"

CARTOON — NEWS

Toe..Wcd.-11iar. Nov. 2^23-24 
WILLIAM BENDIX 
DENNIS O’KEEFE 

BARBARA BRITTON

"COVER UP"
— PUIS —

3 STOOGES COMEDY 
CARTOON — NEWS

REV. UUMFURD ID BE 
INSTALLED SUNDAY

Sunday morning Rev. Paul A. 
Mumfnrd wUi be uutalled aa pas
tor o( te Lutheran church, with 
Rev. J. David Mumford o( Wads
worth conducting the service.

TIT"'
The Rev. Dr. Amos J. Traver, 

professor Practical Theology at 
Hamma Divinity school. Vi^twi- 
berg, will preach the sermon.

Send Items In Early

[ASTAMBA
PRESTON FOSTER 
LON McAllister 

PEGGY ANN GARNER

'The Big Cat"
— ALSO — -

LITTLE TOUGH GUYS
— tB —

"Clancy Street 
Boys"

CARTOON — 
PATHE NEWS

SUN. - MON. NOV. 20 - 21

TUES. - WED. NOV. 22M 
HUMPHREY BOGART

'Casablanca'

JAMES CAGNEY

'G-MEN'
THURS.-FRJ. NOV. 24-25

'Adventures of 
Ichabod and 
Mr. Toad"

Pkrfii Talk Abmit

TEUPHONE TAXES
F edeni czcIm taxes an iocreeslng your tclcpbone 
bill—^ some cases as moob as 25%. Tbexe is a flu 15% 

'Federal tax on local service. On long distance serrioe 
where the charge is 25c or over, tbe tax is 25%. Oihtf 
forms of celephooe service are taxed from 8 to 25%. This 
tax is imposed directly upon yem as a telephone user.
Your telephone company, as to own expense, aco as a 
tax coliectof.

These excise taxes, levied dircedy opon you as a aser. 
are in addition to the rerporatton income taxes which 
tbe company pays to tbe goverament. These taxes must 
be included in tbe company's con of business and must, 
therefore, ao to increase your celcpbooe bUl as a sort of 
hidden sales tax.

Telephone service is generally regarded as a ntttsiiy.
Yet tbe 25% tax on long distance and ocher service is 
higher than the 20% Aurory tax for jewelry and furs.

We are sure your Senators and Representatives ia 
Congreu would welcome your views as a taxpayer and 
citizen in helping them to guide future aakw on this 
unusual peacetime tax on a necessity.

Northera Ohio Telephone Co.

TEMPLE
THEATRE-Wlanl.l.

LAST DAY—THURSDAY

B0BERTYDUN6 ^ 
ROBERT MITCHUM^ 

ROBERT RYAN Ctiossmr
B. Luncoster - Y De Carlo

^nqside
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

6oa BARRY 
smuRYAN .

— ALSO -^:' •

“Ride Rider Ride”
________ JIM BANNON
SUNDAY - MONDAY NOV. 20 -

FAR1£Y6RANGB{
CHARLES Biairoiffi 

JOAN EVANS j'‘MAmMeCor
TUES. - WED. - THURS. NOV. 22-23- 24

'‘m> ABBOTT COSTELLO
MEET % KILLER. BORIS KARLOFF

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGirr SHOW T Hi E A T If E every SATURDAY

THURS., FRL, SAT. NOV. 17 - 18 - 19 MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30........... ALSO
SUNDAY, MONDAY NOV. 20 - 21

aufflimn miimi
PLUS CfHORia) CARTOON



THE n-YMOUTH, (OHIO.) AnVEETBEE, THMWIAY, NOVEMWBI IT, W»

BBEB EIOOC 
am EJUD OE TEE EPOT 
MmmMw. CWteMM. 

Bo(i Hi :Hi p« ra 
tliHMk)

mbloni k eoMPAirr

PINEHURST
UPLAND POTATOES

2 bL iDUfe ol akBofc M
Pinehiint Forms

QUICK RELIEF FROM
HmpMm «t EMnh ArtEks kwaSTOMACH ULCERS 
eeeieEXCESS ACID
EkH EEE irEHHeMlHk EMMw

WEBBERS REXALL STORE

AUCTIONEER
ExjMiiwMd In MlUng Im nlMt 
UTMloek and haiMlwId foodj.'

— SEE — 
WALTER LEBER

RPD I. WILLARD, OHIO 
•t Vi m0« aut of DilpU on 

Ronli IM
OREEirWICH Pbon* IMI 

Wi liki cm d in idTirtlalna II 
HHl«L Dd. H-M,

I.C.IsyHlit, 0.1. 
OptMstritt

OREENWICK. OHO 
Hooni * A. M. to II A. M,

I to f P. M.
Op« Mao. Tknto. EuL 

Ena^ T P JC to t P. M. 
doMd WabaidirItoAp - -

PHI

DEAD STOCK 
HORSES - I2.M 
COWS . $2J«
Bods - ISc Cwt. 

(Into ana lanral PnmOr)
_ OUI —

MEW Wfll REVERSE 
WASH •III CMARIBS

NEW
WASHINGTON
FERTILIZER

Wide Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
end MARKERS

COMBERVATIVE
BEADnrOL tod

REA80RABLE
LAWRENCE RUFF
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How Dumb Can We 
Get? (By DcWItt Entry) 

Prokkot of tbt Nateri SmaU 
BwfaMM Mca*t Anodallon)

The American Institute of Public Opinion recently re
ported that one of the chief ‘"areas oi ignorance” among the 
American people is their failure to realize the high portion of 
their personal incomes which are taken by hidden taxes. For
mer President Herbert Hoover, in his 75th Birthday Address, 
spelled out for the American people their grossly excessive tax 
burden in a way that no one could possibly understand. He 
put it this way. “Out of 325 working days in the year the 
average American citizen works 61 days to pay his taxes.”

Su^ for a roioube and figure out 
what this means to you. Multi- 

your daily wage or salary byply your daily wage 
sntyKxne and that’s what the gov
ernment is taking out of your
pocket as your share of the taxes 
it collects each year. If you make 
ten dcrilars a day your tax bill is 
over fifty dollars per month. Keep 
that in mind the next time you 
hear an office-holder teUiog all of 
the things he has done fmr the 
American people.

Mr. Hoover also pointed out in 
his birthday speech that there are 
enough new ^nding projects un
der consideration by the Federal 
Government to take at least twen. 
ty more days’ pay a year away 
from every employed person in 
the natioG.

The foct that yoe cannot see 
the amoont of tax you pay ev
ery thae you make a purchase 
does Dot mean that yon are not 
being taxed. la fact, because 
the bulk of your taxes are weil 
cooccakd — hiddea Is what 
enables die tax-spenders to get

ey le the four winds all over 
the world.

The Illinois Federation of ReUil 
Association reported to its mem- 
ben that there are 126 hidden tax
es in a pair of shoes, 78 hidden 
taxes in a quan of milk, 154 hid
den taxes in a cake of soap, 63 
hidden taxes in mi-lady's coat and 
47 in her dress, 201 in a gallon of 
gasoline, 142 in the fanner's plow, 
53 in your hat, 148 in a pair 
overalls, etc,, onthroughout 

• L
Yet, in the face of this excessive 

taxatkm our Federal Government 
is (^>erating in the red. In the 
three months ending September
-   ‘__1.440.-
000. These were three mighty 
prosperous months with tax re- 
cetpt^«f $9,257,648,000. repre- 

jrd peacetime tax 
boUec^n, bein^ an increase of 
$113,819,000 
spending bo— 
ceding year, 
not caused by a falling off in rev. 
enue but rather by a new mad 
vavc of bcaurcaucratic spending.

Where did aD this extn spend
ing money go? The largest 
single item of Increased speod- 
ing went to crop supports which

Jumped la the quarter emHug 
September 30th, from $75472,- 
000 famt year, to $61641$.M0 
tUi year. This b the amosmt 
added to yoor food bfll for dwee 
months ia addltkai to the high 
price you pukl for the food it
self. Maybe Federal speodiug 
and high taxes don't mean any
thing to you persoaaBy; tbei^ 
agaia maybe they do.
One thing you can be sure of is 

that these backbreaking taxes and 
this grossly excessive spending the following:

go on just as long as 
"dumb taxi^yers” will paypay the

rooage. and the more (here 
spend the more pairoDage there is 
to dish out That’s the way it is. 
and that’s the way it will be until 
the American people start yeUing 
at the ^ of their lungs for econ
omy. Then when there are more 
votes to be gotten by economy 
than by big spending the expeodi- 
lures will meit away like a snow
ball in that weil-kDown hot place.

It'a just that limide. Mr.' and 
Mrs. America. If you want lower 
prices and want to spend more of 
your own money for dotbes, fur
niture. better food, better housing, 
etc., start yeUing and keep it up. 
It's your government and you have 
it in your power to have good or 
bad. wasteful or economical gov
ernment It’s yours to choose, 

repeat “How dumb can we

Monroeville; Richland Twp.; MOVE INTO NEW HOME 
Haniaad Twp.; Fairfield Twp.;
Willard; Wak^ao Twp.; Sherman 
Twp.; Peru Twp.; Wakeman.

Anyone holding a membership 
ticket for the 1949 Fair and re
sides in Huron County is entitled 
to attend this meeting and vote for 
DirectMs.

Mr. and Mn. Peter Odaoo 
moved Thursday from West High 
street to their newty constructed 
home on the Shelby Road. ...

TV Wto. ^ 
hu reoenUy been purchitod by j
Mr. and Mr». Findley, A. C. & Y. jthc theiire featuring Duke WiL 
Agent here. lington’i orchestn.

viarr ns Toledo
Mr. and Mn. C. O. Otoato, 

Mr. and Mn. Keith Gooding and 
«on Lanny and Min • Maty Jo 
Ganzhoni were in Toledo Sunday, 

in the home of Mr. toad

get?"

HDRON.CO, AGRICULTURAL I 
SOCIETY MEETS SATURDAY

Die annual meeting of the Hur
on County Agricultural Society 
will be held Saturday afternoon, 
Nov. 19th at 2:00 p. m. in the 
Commissioners room. Court 
House, Norwalk, Ohio.

Directors will be elected from

NOTICE
The Garden o( Eat*n 

will be closed all day 

Thankssiving
We ariili to lake this opportunity to tUak our
Friends for their patronage; the emptoyees
and management look forward to serving yoo
in the fntnre.

Robert Lykins Martha Ann FUllips
WUma DeWitt Patricia Black
Blanche Phillips 
Mable Matthews 
Margaret Cox

Mary L. Fink 
Cart DeWitt

Peari Fink Lena Shirey

Victoria Nowak Leona Lykins
Loretta Smith Gerald Shirey

MAUDE O. SHADK. Prop.

1948 Dodge Custom Fordor
Air foam seats, seat covers, directional signals, beat

1948 Plymouth Deluxe, Tudor
Healer ....

1947 Dodge Custom Club Coupe
Radio, heater, seal coven, new tires. A beauty

1947 Super Deluxe, Ford Fordor
Radio, healer, new tires, seat covers, etc.

1947 Dodge Custom Fordor
Air foam seats, radio, beater, directional sifpials

1948 Plymouth, Special Deluxe, Fordor
Radio, beater, seal covers, spot-life, etc. . . . .

1940 Plymouth Coupe
Radioa, heater, new tiita, new brakes . . . -

1939 Ford Deluxe, Fordor
Radto awl heater..........................................................................

$1695
$1345
$1495
$1295
$1495
$1495

$445
$375

1949 Dodge 1-2 ton Pick-up
Fow speed tmuanisaioa, uew buck warranty

Transportarion Specials
1937 DeSeto Fordor 
1936 Cherrokt Fordor 
193ti Cberralet Tudor

$245.00 1937 nyaMWIh Conpe - $195.00
$145.00 1935 nyiBouOi Fordor - $125.00
$125.00 1930 Model-A-Ford 4-dr. - $150.00

Wait-Ray IHolar Sales, Inc.
SHELBY, OHIO

REALLY WANT 
TO TALK TURKEY?

&H(SS Mparlers For Weslinghonse itpplianm!
OPEN SATURDAY 

TILL 0 P.M.
Ptumtis 73

MIXBR AHD JUICER
Soper-powered Wtartaghnato food toiler and 
Heir. No ipafteitog, aiMoto ^r%g\ OC 
toixiod Oto. apeed doaa tooal 
aoy tab! Ecoooaical to aaol

$2 Dowa Degttod

Sandwich Grill

R doto inrytbtogl TooMi, Men, 
gitoi, mn bakes deRciona wames 
wWi aepanae see of gridn Perfod 
tor otdek, toBcbeoas and aoocki. 

GRIDS___ J2.9S EXTRA

SbaWH.

/itUf AflfUiOMC*

fyestinghouse RoastwF Ove

md|«Bt-0-Mal£e Ivon
Ilghlnelghl. cosy to aaa 1,000 »•« nto foe ___

^AdTlto'^^r-S:,$11-95 ^
$1 Down DaBatot

WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUPflS

fltond Vaennm Gleaner
*24-9®~

Electric Pop-UpToaster
WMipc aocfc-lhwr

$20-95
Fops np oototototeaBy!

Roaster Gahinat
Perfed for yoor RonMea^httn! SOwdy 

ftotobed to whMe en- C 
amcL Roomy 
for poei I

$I D.^ IMIwas 
Aosolatotc Tltoto Clock . . . $10.*5

junr Koosoer-efren: Moray

od WIto ftoor ifiplir, MY tope tor ( VII A\jkv3 swxww vwww
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Hungry?
Try Our

Home Made Chili

I Coney Wands
[ ChoeoW®^****

and Sundaes
THE

mHiniii NST
)pM 8:30 a. m. to n Dick Rule, Prop.

here’* «n e**y-to-iue kit th«t 
makes many house-cleaning chores a pleasure! The 
Guild D-6 Polisher cleans furniture, silverware and 
other metals. And with the long handle, you can 
polish floors and linoleum in a jiffy. No bending . . . 
no rubbing.

And SAY! Dad can use the Guild Kit to 
sharpen knives and tools. Polish the car. Sand 
and grind wood and metals. Remove old paint 
and varnish . . . and do many more jobs in 
minutes instead of hours!

COMI fai •*a«yl S*« tW« wMS^rfvl, tow.
^rl<*e 0«M r*atli«f.Swto«r mt. tstn-for 
y««r«i Savat t»aarf a»U kaar* of horS wDrU

BEVIER SALES
PHONE: 6*42

93 Mulberry St. PLYMOUTH. OHIO

^0 MORB J>Rl^J>6ERy
on Many Home Chores!

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PDBLUHCD EVCAT THURSDAY 

PEYTON W. THOMAS. Edttev awd Msnagar 
ihacsipHow RaMat t Tear SaAOi • Montha $lMi 9 Motrtha 91A0

fWANT ADS
HARNl.EY S WASH IN SHILOH 

is economical, easy on ‘clothes 
and promptly done. Soft water 
^ POUND CHICKEN FRE

FOR SALE—BmI by the qtarler, 
side or whole. Leo Barnes, phone 

0984. De9tf

— 1947 22W ft. an 
aluminum boUse trailer, with 

doUies, electric braking, fully 
equipped. Inquire L. N. Famwalt, 
138 Sandusky Street. Phone 1051.

CXK)KER SOLD DURING 
VEMBER AT FETTER-DEWnT 
RADIO A TELEVISION.

_________10-17-24-pd

i of Star, 
ilso have

112 RATS kUled with 
harmless to animals; also 

ANTU. Brown & Miller.
I3-20-27-N3-10-17-24-DCC l-pd

64,
Ph(

WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 
all kinds, any amount ntooe 17> 

Nofth Fairfield. Wayne Mc- 
hersoo, Norwalk, O.. R. F. D.

NO> 2.______________  1-1-50
FOR SALE — New home, four 

rooms and bath, full basement, 
hot air furnace, electric water 

ater. large lot 347 Plymouth 
. Price $5800. Phone 8172. 17-p

FOR SALE—White Rock pulleu, 
started to lay. Gail Sutter, north- 

cast of Rome. 27-N3-10-17-pd
ORDER YOUR chicken now 

Thanksgiving, dressed or 
eight, average 4V^ pounds. F. 

VanWagDcr, 3 miles east on Ply- 
mouth-Shiloh Road.______ 1-17-pd

.Attend Fnaend Uw 
For Mn. EM Crukiw

Mr. *nd Mi>. Manky Cok U4 
Mra. Nina Ninrton of Norwalk, 
Mr. an(l Mr,. F. W. McConniok, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth. 
Mr. and Mrv Robert MacMkhad 
and daughter, of Plymouth, Mn. 
Eunice Hankammer of New Ha
ven and Mn, Oak Lamoreaiu of 
Greenwich auended the funeral 
tile, FrMay aftemootu «l the K,w 
«r Horae for Funeral,, North 
Fairfield for Mra. Verna Wood- 
worth Graham, 41, wife of Edxl 
Graham.

Mrs. Graham bad been ill for 
uveral montha and paued away 
the preceding TticMlay at her 
home on Jeffrty-rd., Milan. The 
family moved from the North 
Fairfkid vicinity to Milan where 
a farm wa, bought about three 
yean ago. <

Rev. Paul Bauder,. pailor 
the Milan Edison Memorial church 
officiaied and burial wa, made in 
the Steuben ocmetety.

lection Tor life, property and 
abUitv. Sec Clarence W. Vogel. 
126 W. High Si.. Plymouth. Ohio.

Nov. 17-pd

FOR SALE—2-whecl metal trailer 
with removable rack; abo wood 

lathe. Call alter 4 p.m.. W mile 
west of New Haven on 224. Flor-
enco Binyky. ________ IO-17-pd
FOUND — A maroon and while 

bicyck with green tirei Chkf 
of Police Robert MeiKr can give 
information on it.

NOTICE
Bailer Wanters

Do you know that you can buy a 
fully guaranteed -

New Atttomafic Bailer
- for less than $2000.00?

• Sec yoor Aclhoriztd NEW HOLLAND DEALER •

D. W. Ellis
PHONE 26 WEST BSOADWAY

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE
CARS—Plymouth Auto Sale,. 

W. D. Reed, Rea. Phone 1332; 
107 Sandtuky St, Plymouth. Ohio, 
J. Morrison, Phone 1231. Dec. 8

ment. firri floor, adult, only. 
Plymouth Sc or phone 1112. 17p
FOR SALE—2 xm and 

Kenneth Fox. 4V6 mile, ou< 
Route mile Muth. 17-24c

ALL MAKES SEWING MA
CHINES REPAIRED and 

EketriSed. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 1051. O. W. Famwalt, 
138 Sanduriry St, Plymouth. 2Stf

ORDER YOUR Thanksgiving 
Duck early, dreraed or un- 

dreued. Phone 2311 3hiloh. K. 
and D. Ncd>ilt. 17-c

J. I. CASE Sale* Sc Service. New 
U»d Tractor, and Farm 

Machmery. also good iBcd cars, 
tractora, plowv cultivator*. Priced 

selL J. O. Schreck, eomer W. 
_h A Railroad. Phone 81; eve

ning, 61, Plymouth. Mar. 31-tf

FOR SALE — I Univeml food 
' ■ ipper No. 3. I lard prera and 

uiuuge stuffer. all in good condi
tion. Phone 1414, Plymouth or 
51 Portner Si. __________ 17-pd
FOR SALE—Minncapolis-Moline 

"R." Minneapoiis-Moiine "Z" Sc 
New Idea, one row picker. Van 
Scoy Tractor Saks, 3 Kniffen St, 
Greenwich, Ohio. 17-cg

time of an accident offering 
tomobik, Pervmnal, Liability. Mo- 
toriri, MuUial In, Co., Columbus, 
O. Thorr E. Woodworth, Repre- 
mnuUve. Phone 1003.

Mar. 3, 1930

FOR SALE—Antique high chair;
fur coal ria 18, 310: boy's un 

coat and hat ria 3, 33.00. Squire 
138 Sandink) St, Plymouth. 17c

NOTICE—Abwiutely no tnspas- 
ring. day or night, on my farm. O. 
J. Nickkr. New Haven Road.

10-17 chg
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK. Auc 

tioneer. 25 Year, experiena or 
liveriock—Farm Sale, and Chat- 
teU. 1 mi. wuth of Norwalk,
250, Ph. 1450-Y, Norwalk. O.

Mar 8-SOpd

Public Sale
The imdersigned will offer at 
Public Sale on

SATUR., NOV. 19, 1949

begiiiiiing at 1 p. in. on the old 
-Woods- {arm, 1.7 milcS 
lorth of Ganges, the following: 

Contents of 6 room home, in
cluding antiqiM marble top 
dressers, stanab and chests of 
drawers.

FARM MACHINERY 
Milker, 2 i ; spreaders, 2 
hay rakes, lots of small to^ 
didies and many other articles 
loo nnmerons to mention.

A. W. McGregor
Owner

John Adams, AnctioBcer 
Terms—Cash

Pnieci d>dr •!>» tad thdr iKritli 
wkfclhae new Obildita-i CalodtcL 
Keep, dak feet anna, awg tad 
dry. New ceeatraolaa auka them 
eaiy on aad a*-*« owr maw ad» 
<ki data now.

Cishmi’s
rLTHomiMWJion

BIBLES DEDICATED
At the Sunday morning worship 
rvke of the Methodist church a 
w pulpit Bible was dedicated by 

Rev. L. E. Smith. The bibk was 
the gift of Miss Jessie Cok, Mr 
Clarence Cde of Akron and Dr 
Arch Cok of Louisville. Ky..

DeaHi Ckims^
G. T. Qipir "f

Funeral tcrikn Were at

tor George -^ma. 72.
who died at Attica late Friday.

Mr. Cupit. a former farmer Boy Stoat Mectiat

Delphi,. jetind and 
moved to Attica about three year, 
ago. He was atrickati suddenly.

Survivor, rocl^ Ida Widow, 
Mix. Meda Cupit of Attica; and 
Kveral nieces and nepbewa

Burial was made' in Edward* 
Grove cemetery, neer Greeowicii, 
with Rev. A. R. Kcuer, Green
wich Methodin church, offickt- 
ing.

Mra. Iva Gkamn eliended the 
rite, from here.

Paper CoBectien
The waale pmr coUectioa. otig- 

inaUy roheduled for this week cod 
has been pociponed for a wyek. 
Make a note of this „ the Konls 
will call at your, home on SAT
URDAY, NOVEMBER 26th.

NEW FURNACES
wm COAL-GAS-OIL

We wU flediy give yon aa cstkaate oa a 
eoaipktt Ineraltalhai o( aay type fame*. 

Our pricce are ligiu — Pnanpl leivtra -

DaKtfn F. McDougal
Phone 1252 Ptynaonlh. Ohk

piga 
>ut on

FOR RENT IN SHILOH — 5 
room house with furnace and 

bath. Available Ekcember 1st. L. 
A. HamBtoo. 57 Sherman Avc.. 
Mansficide O. 17-24-c

-HolsteinFOR SALE—Guemscy-H
heifer calt 6 weeks old.

W. L. Chalfield. Plymouih-ShUoh 
Road. *'• 17-pd
FOR SALE — Studio couch and 

bathinette. Both in good condi
tion. Phone 0931. ___Hp

fliled bags, 
me by iden

tifying contents; abo dog 
my home. Identify and 
ad. John Laser.

came to 
pay for 

17-c
FOR SALE — 37 Ford Tudor.

John Lasfif; 2 miles south 
Springmill Road.________ 17-pd
FOR SALE—C^ke ducks. 8-10 

lbs. up; live only, none dressed. 
Order now for Thankspving. Mrs. 
Leland Briggs, phtwc 8114. 17<
FOR SALE—I>ucks 52.00 e 

chickens fryers and roasters, 
lb. live wei^t; 3 Berkshire Uau 

pigs 100 lbs. Harold Ross. North 
Street Road. Pl>Tnouth. 17-pd
FOR SALE—A maroon and gray 

giii's snow suit and bonnet, size 
6; day bed with new mattress; 
white bathroom gas stove; child’s 
rocker and strai^t chair; child’s 
blue desk and chair; 4 pair of 
checked dimity ruffled curtains, 
cheap. Mrs. Frederick Blackford. 
Phone No. 8141, West Road. Ply
mouth. 17-c
ORDER. YOUR Thanksgiving 

Duck early, dressed or 
dressed. Phone 2511, SbUoh, K. 
and D. Nesbitt. 17-c

air, child’s ironing board 
(large size), doll house (new), doll 
high chair, child’s cash register, 2 
sleds, play cm>board (4 ft. high), 
2 bow sett (with case), all in per- 

Mrs. E. P. Elliott,

STATIONED IN NEW YORK
Mrs. W. D. Himes will join her 

husband Capt Himes Friday in 
Long Island. N. Y. after spending 
the past six weeks with her moth
er. Mrs. Mary Colyer and other 
relatives.

Capt. and Mrs. Himes have just 
recently returned from thirteen 
months in Alaska and Mrs. Himea, 
the former Miss Betty Colyer. re- 
ports she likes the ’’Land of the 
Midnight Sun.**

They returned to the Sutes ov
er the Alcan Highway, which b 
passable for only three Iroonths of 
the year, and the Ctnidian Gov-

give them aarialance.

r,SSLSTr-hr"sS£

We’ll Be Ready With The Hieit For Yoir . . .

THAESGIVIIIG DIMEt
This wsek-end and next week, yov’ll find our store filled 
with all the good things to eat for the Holiday. We sug
gest that you place your order now for Turkeys, Chicken. 
Duck, etc.

Order This Week 
Tender Turkey*

Chickens 
Duck* Geese

v-^'v - A'; 
. ;r'7.' ;; ^i

CHOICE HAMS
- We’ll Have What You Want -
Kraut 2 25c
Pumpkin 2 - 25c
MkKot Rcady-to-Scrvc

Cranberry Sauce 2 35c
EXTRA SPECIAL ON NUTS

Brazil Nuts lb. 29c Mixed Nuts A. 45c 
Filbert. A. 39c
Mmends A. 35c Eng. Wahurt. A. 39c

lif Unoty 
Fretfcjraitt

VtgeUbles
wSiEWk.

m

rPLYMaUTHI
CASH MARKET




